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GOV.ERNMEN'f OF INDIA.

LEHISL.\'l'I,r]<; DEPAR~'MEN11.
P.ROCBBDINGS OJ' THE INDIAN LEGIi:LATIVE COUNCIL ASSElIIBLED UNDER
'l'B1l PROVISIONS OJ' THE aoRBIOIEJrI' or INDIA ACT, 1815
(5 Ie 8 Geo. V. Cia. 81).

THE Council

llIt't

nt the Cpuncil Chamber, Viceregal Lodg'f', Simla. on
WMnl'ilds·y. the 4th SepteDlLJcr, 1918.

11 .....

PBP.811lNT :

His Excellency 14ARON CHELIlS:FORD, p.e., G.lf.S.I., G.lI.I.E., G.C.II.s:, G.e.D.B.,
Vic('royand Gonrnor General, pt·f.ulu,f/: and 50 Membf.'rs, 'lJf 'whom
48 were Additional MrmLers.

OATH OF OITICE.
l'he followillg A.dditional Melllltt'l'lI msdf' the prt'scribed oath or affirma- 11 .....
tion of allegian('r to thp CI'OlO1 : -

The Ron'ble Mr. Vithalbhai "haverbhai Patel.

"

Mr. Gao.y Bothe Clarke, O.B.E.

"

Sir Verney Lovett, K.C.S.I.

"

"

"

,.
"

1&. William Allan Ironside.

Mr; Alexander Robert Loftus-Tottenham.
Mr. William James 'Reid, C.S.I.
Mr. Francis Samuel Alfred Slocock,
C.I.E.
"
,

Mr. Charles Braest Low, C.I.E.
Mr. Sidney Bobert Bignell, C.I.E.

STATEMENTS LAID

.

OJ)'

TJIB TABLE.

The Bontble Sir Gel'rgo Barnes laid on the taLIt· & statrDlent* 1108 &...
IIholring thp Tt'tail st'l1illfJ' }lrict of '!olwtry spirit and toddy pe'J' gallon inOalcutta, M.n(lms. Cawnporl', BalJ~oon, Bombay al:d K&!ftCbi, '\1'hi~h \fa!!
promist'd in TE'ply to a qUt'stion RllJeM hy the Bon bit'. Mir ASRel Ah, Khan
Bahadur, Oil tht' 12th Mareb, una. t
16St.1)

( 1·)

1

2 STATE)fENT8 II.UD O~ THE TAU.Ll~; f~UESTIO~S J\ND ANSWIUl,S.

l Sir

WilliOltl. Vincent; Sir C. Sa Ilka r(/it
N'oi.r ; Sir 1Jil/,~h(/lc Tr(lc/w; Sir Tnlli(/iI/,
jJfeyel'.]

The Hon'ble Sir William Vi.ncent laid ou th,! table

Ii stateahowing iiN:udties deposited, dt., Ily Ur<tu)mcl Anglo-Urdu ncwlolI,a,pers,
Journals and other pcriodical~, which was promil!Nl in reply to " (luclltion asked
hy the Hon'blE' ~{ir .\.800 Ali, Khtl.Tl Buluulur, 011 the 12th Mal'ch, 1915.t

~nent'

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nka.ran Nair lnid nn the tahle COI'Y' of
correspondence rega.ruing Iltn<1euls' !;tJ'ikes, 'whi~h was }lromiilf!d in reply to a
qup.stion asked IJY the Hon'blc R~Li Jlahachu' .B. n. Shukul onfhe 60, :FelJruary,
1918·f
.

.

..

r~=

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS:

.,

ll·lOu.

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha. asked;1. "(0) What was the stock of ru}It>eS in thc })nper Curl'cm:y Relierve(i) on 1st AIlril}ast, and

.

(ii) on 31st. August or Nuch date up to which the Government can
cOU\'l'nil'utly give :;tatisticli?
(b) What W611 the total issull of ruP('('s during this pcti()d, ILnd how doc,
it compare with the issue!; in correHJlbJl(Jin~ I'f'riodll of rE'cent years P
(c) What was the total coinage of rupees during.thr ~lIomc poriod ?
(d) '\\-"hat. was the amount of UI)(:oil1t'd silYer ullllion in stock in India
at the end of the period in question, Bod is this stock likely to lJe re})lenilihed at
All ('arly date? "

The Bon"le Sir William Meyer reillied : "(a) The balance of silver coin in the Paper Currt'ncy Rt'serve on bt .\.1' ril,
1918 was 10-'0 lakhs and on 7th ~~ ugust, UH8, t·he last date for which all the
statistics asked for are conveniently a\'ailabl(', 819 lnkhs.
(b) The total net issues of rupecdrom 1st A.pril, 19!!:, to 7th Auguilt., 1918
amounted to 1679 lakhs as compared with 131laklll! and 168 la1ms in the
eorrE'8ponding period8 of 1917 and 1916, f(·speetivE'ly.
(c) The total coinage of rupees from 1st April, 1918 to 7t.h August, 1918
amounted to 141 crores.
.
.
(d) Uncoined silver bullion sufficient to coin 93S lakbs of rupct'1! WI\S held
in the Paper Ourrency Reserve in India. on the n·h August, 1918. In addition,
consignments of ~ilver aufBcient to coin nearly 13 crores of rupees have either
been, or are being, shipped and \Vere expected to arrive between the above date,
7th of August and the middle of September, and theilc will be followed regularly by further shipments. "

fI.-:

The Bon'ble Sir DiDshaw Wacha asked;-

I. "Have any steps been taken.to extend the coining C8}lacity of the Indian
Mints p It
fte Boa'b1e Sir WUliam Meyer replied;U The Goverament of India have taJ[en all possible steps to increase the
coining capaoitJ of ~ mints in order to enable them to deal with the large

. .0& ....... ID tloeM PI'CltMtll....

.

t .,..., .... 872., Co.neil 'rouHillfl of mitt Jlarob, llIla.
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J)i.ll$hil/IJ

IF(Jclw.]

amount of silv!'r that is nrriving in India froUi America. The princiJlill
measures taken have been aH follows :(1) In both t.he mints a HyRtem of working a (.wo-shift.1I day has been
MO}Jted, Ilil yielding better resultll tbM the previouA IIvstem of
working full overtime during periods of pressure.
•

(2) Ris Exalted Highnel;s thl! Nizam has consl'nted to nUm, (he Hydl'l'abad Mint, /l.8 S001l lIB the pressure for the Hyderabad Government
(.'oinagc rela.xclI, to undertake for the GovernmMlt of India the
coinagt' of bronze quarter-nnna pieces, which will enable tilt'
Caltutta ?flint, which ordinarily coins thollf' pircrz'l, to increMe
its output of whole rupees.
(3) The Secretary of State bas b(''en asked to send to Indin, ag
l)(Jssihlt·, all increasrrl &'Upply of automaton balances.

110011 aM

(4) An increlUied IlUpply of electric power for t.hr Calcutta Mint 1m. .
helm arranged for.

These aud some other subsidiary measures will, it is hopcd,enabttl the
two mint8 to work Ul' to an avera.ge daily output of 25 lakhs of whole rupee~
for 22 working days monthly, provided certain difficulties regarding t.he supply
of labour and supervising lltaff do not become acuiR, and tbpre i;;
hreakdown
in the existin~ machinery, par~ of \vhich are now Homewhat old. With the
provision of the extra balances mentioned above, it is possihle tha.t the daily
out.put may eventually be incrC88ed to 30 laklui."

no

The Bon'ble Sir Dill8haw Wacha asked;3. "What has been the total iSflue of-

. .48tnll"

(b) 21 rupee not('s,
up to the last date to which Government have stath,ticR convenient1,
anilable, and wha.t proportion of these isll~es has come back for t'lIc&I'Ihment ? '

The Bon'ble Sir William Beyer replied :" A IItatement giving the figures asked for is laid on the tahle. "

,"fIe'

8'tUem'ent ./&OIoirag the grou
Jrom the .eMf Ourrency O.ffice8, and the
return from circfJlation, oj mae rupee tMJtl .81 rupee currency .wle. up to
29tla JfMft, 1918. from 1,t DecembBt·, 191'"" the ODIe oj Re. 1 not(!l and 1,t
JfMIfHM'1, 1918.", f'ttpeot oj R•. .8. fIOtes.
9I'0Il __ .

I

I,

I'Ilpee note.

"

..

.....

011."11",

(a) One rupee, sntI

Retvn to OvrIl101
0&eI fl'01ll
oirca1atiOll.

Ba.
·',58,'6,556

B.••
76,4!J846

t2,OO,!lJSS1

19,7,,76g

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

4:

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha nsked:-.
4. Ii lIns

:::11.

aII4 '"acaah'llllllt>ared
.au
~
IIIIt...

th~ attl'lltion of GOYt'rn IU('nt IJf'pn drown j 0 ton1l)lail1h; whicldlAye
ill the JJr('s~. I'p"urding~
-

(a) lllrk of slllall ch,mgc ill DllIny plue('s,

(II)

in obtai.ning cJH~llg(' 'for
"ble dlScount ?

diffi.cllI~ies

CUfrt'O('Y

Ilotefi without

[I' !iO, wbat Stf'pH ha\'e ht'Cll t"kcll to verify and rNll{·dy lJu.
t'<l of? "

consider-

II.

evilt~

complain-

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer rt'plil'd :" Bot.h the matters ref('rred to ill the question hUH
1\t.l.t'ntion of the GO\,t'rmnent of Indht.

r~cf'iYed

the

('on8t~nt

(0) As regard'l tiu> lack of sma.ll ('hangl', the demand for thiN hall considrr:\hly increased largrly, no doubt, hecause, owing to thr Hcarcity of rU}lel'1I in
many districts, thr labouring c1assel\ haH hrcn accumulating Slilall change
instead of lllrrely \Ising the llttter for amounts IE'f;8 than II. rupel'o The difficultj
of supplying llU'ge quantit.ies of Hffiall change I\riSt'8 fromtllf' fact that the
coina.ge of smull pi(,CeEl means considerably mprE' than It }Jroportionate reduction
in the out-turn of 'wholt' rupees by t.he Minh. NeverthrlE'ss, during the four
. lD(anthR, April to July inclusil'e, the M.inta coined over 8 million eightann:, pieces, 121 million four-anna. piecef!, Df.'8.t1y 26 million tWQ-nnna nickel
pieces and 151 million one-anna nickel piecf's, I\S compared with 2j million
(light-anna piecrs, 2 million four-auua IJit'ct'8, 8 million silt'er and nickel twoanna piecE'S and 25 million one-anna. pieces in theprE'cedillg four months.
Now that the stocb of rnp('ef! in the Currency OfficE'1I are showing a satisfactory increast', it is hoped shortly to mret all demands for sD1Illl coins.
(6) Even in normal times, wJu.'n encashment. faciliti('11 art' in full force at
all treasuries, nott>'s were frequently at a ISJllull discolmt, especially in outlying
.,tacf'S, but such discount, where it existf'd, Wall practically nothing morf' than
a. money changer'ti commission. In fI'Cent months, howpver, as my Hon'hle
friend is awart', t.ht' GO\,f'rnment han> hern ohliged, owing to the enormous
demand for llilver curr('Dcy. to withdraw tf'n1}lOr:lrily many of thf' extra-legal
facilities gi"en for the encashment of notes in districts, in order to strengthen
t.heir reserves and to ('nahle them to meet their legal Iiahility to encilsh noif'8 at
tht, va.rious Curr('n('~' Oflkt'll. TIl(' searcity of' rUI,ees und of' IlDlall change in
district.s has undouht('(lI~' led to notes heing exchanged ilgaillNt rupres at II. dis\'.()unt at placrs whl're they were formerly t'x<:lllmgcable at IJar, although it is
satisfactory that in mo;;t places tht' di8count haR not. lIt'en wry Iarg('. 'l'!te
Government are u.ware that tht' t'xildence of thi" dillcount ill a hardship to perMOns who ha.ve lcgitimatt' nero to change II. note, more parti('ulu.rly those wish·
ing to change a one-rupee notr. Local Gon'rnments havr hem IIllked to do
what they can to wa.m tht' }mhlic ngainHt unscrupuloull }>eople who take
advantage of the ignol".tDce of the 111.a88C" to ohtain an illegitimate profit by
}Jurchasing below their leg-dol tender "alut' notl'H "'}tich thry know ,'ery well •
the Guvernment will aeeept at their full value. "

The Bon"ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked;-

=r.ta available
.5." (a) Will Gov('mment be I,II'48('d'to fino such information as they bave
regarding th(' coinage of 80ld mohur pieces and thE' use to \vhich
.._

r

th(,'~l'

have breD IJut ?

(b) Have GOvtnlllltlnt reason to believe that tllC ll1('Uillg of coinK is IltilI
taking place ton considerahle rxtl'nt? If so, what measurcs hnve been taken
to deal with thi15 evil? It
•

QUESTIONS ANn ANSWERS.
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[ 8i1' William Meyc'l' ; Si,' D-ulBhaw 1fTaolaa ;
Sir Olaude Hill.]

[4TIl SEPTEMDER, 1918.]

The Hon'ble Sir William Moyer replied :"(a) The number of gold roohurs coined 'up to August 16th was 2,109,'103.
Of these, 389,900 }:ad been issued up to the above date, a.nd have been used in
making purchases of food grains in Northern Indin. on hehalf of the Home
Government.
(b) 'l'he Government ha.ve reason to believe tha.t the melting of coin and
specially of gold coins is still taking place to a cOD&iderable extent. 'The melting, brea.king up, or using otherwise than as currency of any current gold or
sHver coin is a criminal offence, under rule 21-A of the Defence of India Rules,
and Local Governments have been asked to iru;titute prosecutions against any
person concerning whom there is IIllfiicient evidence to establish the commisSion
of such an offence. The Government have also lately issued a.' prohibitiol1
a.gainst dealing in legal tender coins above their face value with the special
object of chccking speculation in gold coins and thereby reducing the removal
of these from circulation."

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked :6. .. Will Government he plt'.ased to state the total amount of diminutioD, ~.
if any, in the aggregate capital value of the various Government Loans cur.rent Loau.
between 1st July 1915 fUld 30t,h June H)lS P"

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :" Apart from Borne special loans from Ruling Chiefs, the Government of
India loans current throughout the period to which my Hon'ble friend
refers are the 3 and St per cent loaDS. These have been reduced to some
extent by conversion to other loans. I leave this portion out of account, as any
reduction in capital has been accompanied by a higher interest yield. The
latest firures for the amountB of Ulese loans -outstanding are those for the 1st
June 1918, and were in the case of the 8 per cent loans RH. 6'8 crore&, and in
the eaae of the Si per cent,Rs, 119 crores. On the basis of quotations of
79 and 9Il for the S and at per cent loans, respectively, at the commencement of the period specified by the H,on'ble Membtr, and of 58 and 65
r~veJy at the close of the period, the diminution in capital market value
on the above amounts has been 32'9 crores. Bince the 80th June, however,
there has again been a rise in the prices quoted for our Government loans, these
atanding on the 22nd August at 62 and 71, respectively. On thi8 basia the
diminution in value has been 25i crores."

The Boa'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked:-

7. "(0) Are Government aware of the research which is being carried on by ~
scientists of the West for the purposes of obtaining a fibre as gOOd as the cotton $~
wool of (''Ommerce from the pulp of certain kinds of wood? .
. ...~
.~(6) Have Government instituted, or do they contemplate instituting,

research for obtaining a similar fibre from the pulp of a variety of woods
growing in the State and priva.te forests of India and Burma? tt

The Bon'ble Sir Olaude Bill replied:-

" It is presumed that the e~res~on : cotto~ ,!,oo~' refers to rB,!, eotton
'ibre cleaned and teased up, WhlCl. In- thIS condItion 18 used for surgtcal purpc)ees, 88' a filtering medium and for the manufacture of gun-cotton. The Gov,
-ernment of India are not 8~ of any researches which have succeeded in
rodu~ing from wood a substanc':AI good. ":B cotton for these purposes. They
bow that an inferior product can be obtained from wood; but the doubtful
value of this lIo1'ticle does not seem to warrant the institution of emnaive el:periments in India."
I
t

lGILD
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[Sir .Ditl8kar.c 1fTacM ; H. E. the OQi1Una7ideriJ~- Ohicl U~ InaKI i Sit' Gecn·ge Bm'nes; Sir

[4TH SElPTEJ(D.E.R,

1918.]

Claude Bill. ]

The Bon'ble Sir DiDSha.w Wa.cha. atlkcd :-

__ VI\."!
S. "Win Govetnmen't be ~\easea to \ay on. tb.e table 80 liBt of the stores, other
~AIIleir than. tl108e IIpecia.lly tequirea tor W8.T purposes, -purcha.sed iot' Government. in.

l:::;lmlndia, England, the United States, JApan.and elsewhere, between 1st Janu.a.ry
giving particulars of the 8tores and t.he names of
the person or perdOns or the companies from whom they were purchased? "

:tetct ~ 1917 and 31st July 1918,

His Excellenoy the CommJLnder-in·Ohief in India replied :"I would refer the ROll'ble Member to the answer given in Oounoil on the
18th* ~1a.rch 1918, to a somc\vhat similar question put lIy him. AB explained
then, the expenditure of time and labour which would be necessarr to enable an
answer to be given to the Hon'ble Member'lI inquiry would not, In the opinion
of the Government of India, be justified:'
bltiaa
ntl

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha asked:9. "(a) Are Government aware or made aware by the Seoretary of State of

=C..:. a Resolution unanimously p!l:<scd BOme timl' ago by the Fiji Legislative Oouncil

declaring that the Governn1!'nt. of the Colony' should take such measuros as
will assist in encouraging ana promoting the rellumption of Indinn emigration
after the war' ? .

(b) If the answer he in the affirmative, will Government be pleased to
reassure the Indian. public that thrre is to he no departure from the declared
new policy respecting Indian emigration in consequence of the said Resolution
of the Fiji Legislative Council? "

ne BOD'ble Sir Geo~e Barnes replied :" (til The Government ha.ve no knowledge of the Resolution referred to by
the Hon ble Member.
(6) I can, however, assure the Hon'ble Member. and through him the Indian
public, th~ there is no departure or int~nded departure on the part of the
Government of India from the declared new policy respecting Indian emigration. in consequence of any Resolution which may ha.ve been passed by the Fiji
Legislative Council."

E"

...

The Bon'ble Sir Diuhaw Wacha asked:-

10. "Will Government be pleased to state: ..
(a) the number of Co-OIJerative Oredit Societies having for their sole and
e.xclUBive object the relief of agricultural indebtedness, whioh existed in each
province of :Brit\Bh India on 30th June 1918;
(b) the total amount of oapital, their own and borrowed, of snoh
societies at the dr.te aforesaid ;
(c) the'total amount of debt paid off from the eommenoement of their
respective operations to 30th June 1918 PII
The Bon'ble Sir Claude Blll replied :II A reference is invited to the Hon'ble Member's question on the 8&Dle eubject and the repll given thereto at the OouncilmeetiDgof 2Stb February, 1917.t
So far as the GOvernment of India are aware, there are no Oo-operative Booieties
ha~ for their sole and exclusive object the relief of agrioultural indebtecln88l.
1he lfon'ble Member will find the figw:es of capital of agricultural societies
for tAe'lear 1916-17 in eolumn 29 of General Statanent B in the eonaolidated
retllnllfOr that ,eaf.The great majorit,' of such socip.ties are credit societies,
tilde cohmms 2-6 of the same statement.'
..

·t

"j~
'I

pagl 1060 of;CoDllcil
II
4011."
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"

lah Karcla,I'l8.
.. 811 r,~ua'1, 1t17.
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[Sir IJiJUJ/w.u) Waclw, ; Sit' O. 8aliJfJ1'an Naill';
Si1' William Megel'.]

"l'he Bon'ble Sir Diuaha.w Wacha a..'1ked :-11. "(a) Are Goverument&ware-

_t:,~.c
(i) that the DlIouish Governme:ot have recently allowed in their ~:-:.:r
B~dget the IlUIl1 of 4 million pounds sterling t() provid6 ....
sUItahle dwclling houses for the wol'king cl8.R!It'.8, in reoogni, tiou of thc principle that it is the duty of a civilised State
t() make such provision, and
.
(ii) that the House of COlUlilons have made a grant-of 2 million
poWlds sterling to the local CovernmentBoard for a similar
purpose on the same principle?
(b} Do Government Pl'oj)(;se to provide under _the hea.d of Sanita.tion a
reasonaLl~ sum in the next annual Budget towards the wne object to meet the
requirements of the various provinces in this country? "

..

,

The Bon"ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:"(/J) The answer is in the negative. It appears from. a debate on the subject
on the 2nd May tbaf,. the House of Commons have reeopised that it will be
necessary to ofter Bubstantial financial assistance_ from public funds to local
.authorities in England and Wa.les for the carrying through of .. programme of
the housing of the working classes at the end of the wa.r; but the Government
-are unable to say whether this was in recognition of the prin~le referred to by
the Bon'hle Member.
.
.
(6) The Ron1ble Member is referred to the reply given in answer to hi.
question on the Same subject on the 20th February last.- We have not been
asked by any Loca.l Government for &Oy financial assistance to providehous..
for working classes, and therefore it is not the intentiOll of GoverJlll\ent to plOyid.
-u1SllDl for this object in the next wmvallJudget!'
.

lJ'he Bon'ble Sir DillfJhaw W&chaasked:12. U(o)Will Governm.ent be pleased to state the total amount of increase f::':&'':

ill the volUDle of rupees since 1900 P
\ .
(b) Will Government Le plessed to state whether the great increase in the
volume of Indian currency during the last two years is normal and justified by
the growth of population, trade, wealth &Od other kindred causes, or whether it
is owing to abnormal ca.uses which eventually lead to wha.t is technically called
C inflation'P
Has the attention of Government been drawn in this connection to the remarks made by Professor Nicholson in regard to rise of prices Qll
page 60 of hill recently published work on War Finance P
(0) Is it correct to assume that the prevailing premi~ on sovereignsaud
t~e newly coined Indian gold mohnrs is due to the exceptIonal demand for gold
relatively to notes, combined with the restrictions on the imports and exports
-of gold?"

ft..: Bon'bl. Sir WjlUa. -lIeyer replied ;-

"(0) The number of new rupees coined between ~ 1,st April 1900 and a~t
JUly 1918 has been 175 crores, and the Det absorption of rupees by the pubhc
during the same period has been approximately the same.
(b) Bpeaking very generally, the great -increase in the volume. of Indian
_currency during the war has Leen due to the large ~ce of trade m favour of
Indi~ '.e., to the r:eat and increaSing demand for India's .producta,and .to a
oontinually diminIshing volume of imports.. In 80 ~r as thiS balance of trade
is due to war couditions in EuropeaDcountrles, the demand for ourrency may be
-described as due to abn&rmalC&~etI. Whether or not among .. th~ abnormal
causeS is what is called 'inflation,' and whether the coinage of new- ru~or
the growth in the circulation ofcurrencI notes hae Jed totherecentl'l8e .of
prices are matters of opinion, wbichDlJ Hon'ble ~end wi!l no doubt ~ognise
cannot be satisfactorily discussed in the reply to his question. The Government
• rU.f page us of C_il Proceedi .... of ~ '.braar)'.

1918.
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rSirOhandll
William Me,tt'
Ko.mit.i
" Sir William YitZCe1Jt " M,'. G. S.
i
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KAaparde. ]

of India'a attention has bpcu drawn to IJrofeSllor Nicholson's remarks on t.he
&11egcd inflation of currency in India. It is noi possible to deal with 8. complicated and difficult matter oft this kind hy means of queRtion and Bnllwer. It is
sufficient to say at present that. the remarks in question contain 8 number of
statements which the Government of India eouM not ndroit to be COrrf~ct, and
that in theil' opinion there is no jUBtification for' Mr. Nicholson's conclusion that
the rise in prices has been materially connect.ed with the incrClloIIe in tho volume
of rul)t:P.s. On the present occMion I will merely quote Rome observations made
hy me on this matter in my r('ply to the dehate on the Financial Statement,
when refen-ing to some remarks that llad heen made by certain Hon-ule Memberi! all the inflation of currency a.nd its effect 011 prices. I the1] sa.idf I do not see how the eurrency can be said to be infl!~ted by our coilmoete
and note i8llUes. We only coin when it is shown tQ us to be
absolutely necessary to Bdd to stock of rupees. and siniiln.rly with
regard to note i!:l3lll'S; alld the result as regards our coinage, and
the fact that it has not been redundant, JUl.'! been shown in the
way in which it is ahsorbrd. AlnlOst as soon 88 it is issued from
the mint, it gets oo.o;;orl,ecl by the public, and we get. once more
into a state of emoorra.'ISlllent 88 to how to replrniyh it. The rise
in prices is of courS(l the result far more of the world dClD&Dd for
essential products ra.ther than of any question of local inflation of
the currency. An addition to the coinage would, in any C8.8t', be
required with reference to the more active circulation of commodities that is taking place in thl.'Ac wa.r circumstances.'
(0) In the five financial years previous to the war the amount of ~ld
imported into India, excluding the amount exported, W88 93'8 millions st~rlmg,
nearly all of which was absorhed by t.he public. Since the war, practically every
country has placed restrictions OD the movement of gold. and my non'ble
friend is no doubt correct in aacribing the prevailing premium Oil sovereigns
and gold mohurs to the fact that India has no longer hp('n ahle to obtain,
through the ordinary "cluwnels of trooe, the gold that she has hitherto been
a.ccustmned to procure. II

The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda. asked :~..r
·13. IIas the question of the abolition of capital punishment ever been
_ _..s. proposed to, or considered by, Government? If Ilo, will GQvernment publish
II

the papers relating to the proposal P ~ II

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:-

" No trace has been found of any diacussion on tbis queation."

The Bon'ble lIt. G. S. Khaparde asked :14. 'e Do Government propose to grant an opportunity to the elected Mem.
bers of this Council to express their opinions on the propoeal. for the Indian
Oonati~ona1 Reforms during the enauing Session at Simla P"

The BOIl'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-

I: .

II

The answer is in the amrmative. "

fte Bon"le 1Ir. G. S. Khaparde asked :-

Iw

15. "(0) Has the atUmtion of Goyernment been drawn to a statement in the

ofOGpitGl"dated..21at JUDe 1918, sugSesti.ng the appointme-.nt in London \
of anA~t>G8Dd&1 for India and. the readjusting of the existing machinery of
the IDdia 'Odie&. accordingly ?
.
(6) liar an1 such'~on been before the Government of IDdia, and, if
10, with .hat remit , "
.

.,.. _

•

r
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[ Sir GeQrge Eame8 ; M". G. S. K'tq~,.dc·;.
Sir William Pim:ent. ]

/

The lIon-"le Sit; Geol'ge Ba.rnes replird :lC(n) The attention of Government has been drawn t~ the statement referred
to in the Hon'ble :Member's question.
(b) 10m unaware wllcther a suggestion precisely in this form hOB Ll'en
luade before, but 8S the Hon'ble Memuel' knows, the Government of India haveII.lreadyap,pointed an Agent in Londou in the person of Mr. Chadwick, the
Indian Trade Commissioner, and his duty there is to act solely in the interests
of India an.d to further tr;td~ in Indian manufacturell Dnd other products."

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde askod :16. "lIas the a.ttention of Governnwnt been drawn to 8 statement t~I'"
ill t.lw issue of Oapital, do-ted 21stJ une ] 918, relating to the office of the =!:r;~
Trade Commissioner of India in London, and llill Government Le pleased to l/1,Y LoA41/IIo
on the ta.ble the latest report on the working of th~ said office, together with
suggestions, if MY, for it.s. cxpa.Il!lion P"
,

The Bontble Sir' George BarlleB replied :" The attention -of Government haa been drawn to the statement to which
the Hon'bltt lfember refers .
. It is lcss than a year since the office of the Indian Trade Commisai9ner in
Londonhlls been opened, and no formal report haa as yet been received on the
working of the office. It is proposed to call for a report at the end of the year
'Which will be published."
.

-n,e Boa'ble Mr. O. S. Khaparde

asked :-

r.=.:.

17. "(a) Will Government be pleased to state the names of the gentlemen
constituting the Ministry of Information in Great Britain? .
.
~rI'tlt
(b) Has it come to the notice of Government that the Ministry of Information in Great Britain has invited five editors of newspapers in India to
England?

~

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whetht'r the editors so invited wiU
in England be expected or a,llowed to discuss, or state their views on, the propos!'ls for Indian Constitutional Reforms P"

The ilo!),'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :U{a) The Hon'ble Member is referred to the issue of the London TWies,
da,ted the 22nd Februaiy 1918, whioh gives the names of the gentlemen

constituting the Ministry of 1nfo11ll!\tion as followa :-

(1) Lord Northclifte.
(2) Mr. Robert Donald.
(3) Mr. John Buchan.
(4) General A.. D~ ~.
(5) Sir William Jury. '
(6) Bir Roderick Jon6$.
T~e answer to. (6) is Yes. ~

... ,(o) This is a matter· for fJle"l[omeGovemment to decide, and the Govfmmerit ofIridia h~v~ no infor~on in the ma.ttet-. The object of the. invitation
'Was of course to ..enable rep~*n~ivelJ of the :rress in. India to visit tho
Westfrn front. "
\
IG3LD
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The Hon 'hie Mahe.raja Sir Manindra Chandra Na.ndi nsked :18. "(a) Are the gcner.11 ror.ommPllclationli of t.he Sadh·r Committee likely
t() be given effect. to in the C!\~c of all the Universities of Indin ~
"tr.:'q
t?RJ::
..tta
(h) If the answer be ill t.he ncgath'<"will Government state what stel)s, ir
any, they'intend to take to enSUl'C a uniformitv of studies, examinations a.nd
degrees in nll the Universities in India?
(c) Is it intended to have paid Yice-Chanc~lIo's in an tho Universities of
India and to have n genera.l Educational Cotnmissioner with the Hovernmeni
of Inaia to look to a uniformity of edllcationa.l sta.ndard in the Universities of
India ?"

d~ec:~:f'
~.::~

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sa.nkara.n Nair rr},lied:"(a) and (b) 'l'hc gencrnl recommenda.tions of the Calcutta University
Commission have not yet reached the Govt)rnment of India, Hence it ·is
impossible to say how far they Dlay prove suitable for adoption in othOl"
Universities.
(c) The Government of India h:we not under consideration the schemes to
which the Hon'bla llcmber aUudes,"

The HOD'ble Maharaja Sir Ma.nindra. Chandra. Na.ndi asked ;-

r::a=aa
19. "(a) Will Government he plea..'led to state the exact date 'When tho
~OZI, rt'port of the IudustriC:! Commil!6ion may be expected r

(6) Will any of tileir recommenda.tions necessitate any legislative· enactment owing to the creation of a sepnratc Department of the Go\'ernment o~
India, as suggested in para.gre.}lh 340 of the Report on Constitutiono.l lteforms P
(c) Is it intended that the new department shoulcl control the purchase of
Government stores bothju England and India ?t> '

The BOD.'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied :" 1 regret to have to tilll the Hon'ble Member that the Gonrnment have not yet received the Report of tile Industrial Commission. 'l'be position is, I
understand, as follo'lfs : -The Commission mctin June to consicler their dra.ft
Report and the final draft owns settled at the end of June. On8 of the members
hIlS, however, expressed his intention to add a. seIl!\rBte Minutf' of his O\fn.
'1'he Member in question has been reminded at various times of his promise 19
submit his note at an early date, but so far has not been able to find time to
flUbmit it, and the completion of the Report is consequently held up, If the
Hon'ble Memb6f likes to repea.t his question later in the Session, I shall \16
glad to give him any infor!Mtion which m:\y be then available.
(b) and (c) In answer to the second and third parts of the' Hon'ble
Member's question, I am unable for the reasons given in answer to the first part
of the Hon'ble Member's question to adrl a.nything to the forecMt contained in
paragraph 840 of the Report on Constitutional Reforms, and the proposal there
referred to will not be considered by the Government of Jndia un'il they haTe
received the IndU8trial Commission's Report,"

The Hon'ble Bai , Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :,

.~.

'. ~~.;, " ArcIGo~crDme~t aware of the gre~t panic leading to the spread of
......~ ,v&gtleAlld groundlesa·rumours among the Illiterate infloBSCIl C8tused hy the
circillation of smpJl currency. notes of Its. 2·s.0 andlRe. 1 in the rural areas, anc1~

==:.....'

.

if so, will Go\'ernment dilcoW'tLze their circul(\tipn in such areas in future ~ »
...
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[ Si·1' William J[{:yer ; Sir PazftlbllO!I' Cm'tim-

bho!J; Sir George Bartles.]

'l'he Hon'ble Sir William Meyel- replied ;-.

,

/I The Government,. who have watched unremittingly tlu~ effect of t.JIC
iRsue
of their Re. 1 and lliI, 2, currency notes, have received no information what.ver that th~jr circulation has at any time ca.w;ed anything describable as 'n
rreat panic,' and t.hl'y deIJr€'ca.tc t.he llI'le oi 'lxaggerated langw\g'c in thiH matter,
as tending to produce the very evil which it purports to deplore. 'l'hey arc
aware that in some partM of India. Ue. 1 and Its. 2i notes werp regarded at tbe
outset with a eertain amount of disfavour, and that, like other innovations in
war time, their i!l8Ue g'~ve rise to various unfoundi'd rumours, especially among
the ilIiter&te. 'll1eir most reCf'ut information is, however, that such unpopulltrity
as the notea met 'With at starting in certa.in area!! is gmdually subsiding, and
4hat in some tracts they are fully appreciated. It is tho intention of the
~ovemment of India. to do everything in their power to encourage this attitude of
appreciat.ion, and in view of t.hc necessity, in the interest of India, for all})()ssible
action to encourage economy in the usc of silver, they do not prop9se to take
any such steps &j are suggested by the Hon'ble llember."

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoyasked :'1'1'&4.21. " (0) Is it a factI
C.IIIIIIJ..
(i) that Indian trade with Japan and the Unitffi. States of America is ::..... .11
AIII~_
.'
increasing, and
(ii) that most of the essential supplies for the successful running of
Indian industries arc being imported from those countries?

(6) Will Government be pleased to consider the advisability of appointing
'Trade Commilisioners in Japan snd in the Unit~ States r"
w

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied:"(a) It is a foot thatIndian trade with Ja.pan and the United States of
America is increasing. It is not true, however, to say that most of the supplies
essential for the successful running of Indian industries are ht:!ing imported
from those countries. The United Kin~dom, for instance, still remains by fnr
the largest tupplier of machinery nod millwork and chemical~ and chemica.l
prepa.ra.tions.
.
(6) The Government of Irulia would prefer to a'Wllit experience of the
working of the Indian Trade Commissionership in London before considering
the extension of our Commercial Intelligence or~nization to other countries.
The suggestion which the Hon'hle Member has mooe
110t, howevcr, be lost
on the Govenlment, snd it is one which is likely to receive serious consideration
811 Our ~nufactnring industries and exports of manufactured products develop."

will

'Ihe Bon'ble Sir Fan.lbhoy Cllrrimbhoy

asked :22. C/(a) Are the Consular Services to be reorganized by the Board of _-l'Ialll"'--.:I • th U . ed K'
...uo.or ...
~.nlUe JD
e mt
mgdom ?
.
::::'':i
.(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state if they have decided to what
extent India. is going to share in such reorganization?
(c) Are Indian Commercial Attaches going to he appointed at some of the
pr41cipalnew marketa where Indian goods could be sold r"
'.

;',',.

The BO::lt'hIe SiI' Geor,ge Barnes replied :',' :" ~e answer to the par~ of the Hon'bIe Member's question marked (0)
\tld (c) lB • Yell.'

.

:Witb.regard to the part raar1..ed (6), I would refer to the RDs\ver which I
hanllilrc&dy given to the Hon'ble Member on a similar subject.
nporh cl the ConsulAr Officers will, I hope, be made available for
'raderl . . . . CQu\r7 u It:.tll as for those of the United Kingdom."

The .
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Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy

R!lkc.d:-

23. "Will Government be pleased to stlltc whether fiuy"roposals in re~ard
t (l t.ra de ILrrangcmellt S bet.wcen t I}·
l ' n ' aUll'Its All'les IIoftel't.he war
lC
3n't'Hllr,mplre
will he All Lmittl'<i to llldian opinion shortly i'''
L'

The Hon"ble Sir Georgo Barnes repli('<l:" Indian opinion bas already been consulted on the commercial problems
likely to arise r.fter the war, in 8{) far as tllt~Y concern India. No definite policy
lIas as yet iiE'en dccid(!d on, u.s fa.r· as the Government of India are nware,
beyond that involved in the Resolut.iolls of the Paris Economio Ccnferellce, and
I am unable to make any ~urther statcmcut a.t. prcstl?t. T.he Hon'ule ¥embt~
has no dOl)bt. seen the puhhsbE'd r£'port of the Comnllttec pn CommerCIal alltI'
Industrial policy after the War, which is, I believe, at present wIder tho
(;ollsidel'1ltion of His Mnjesty's Government. If he so desirell I shall be very
glad to lay a copy on the taLle." ,

The Hon"ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-

s:::,-ea& working
24. "Will Government he pleased to !ltate the net financial J'f'sult of tbe
of their wheat scht'me since it ('ame il1to operation during the war, and
particularly in the year 1916-17 P"

The

H~n"ble

Sir Cla.ude Hill rt'plied :-

"The whl'at soaeme was first started in April 1915, and the system followed
from then to the end of April 1916 WAS one of purchase and export of whea.t on
Government account. The financial result duringtbis period was given in my
reply to Q question by the Hon'ble Rai llahadur Diaban Dutt Bhukul at the
meeting of this Oouncil on the 16th February 1917 8S a profit to Government
of £158,000 or &S. 23,70,000. La.ter information, however, shows that the net
profits from the scheme amounted to Rs. 26,02,000..
The system adopted sinct 1st Mny 1916 is one of restricted privnte
export under license from the Wheat Commissioner. l.'he firms employed in th~
export trade now act M agents for a. Roya.l Commission appoiuW in England,
and the Government of India have no finlUlcial interest in their purchases!'

The Bon'ble Sir
=:~'..

t=:".s ..
~.

F~bhoy

Currimbhoy asked:-

25. 1/ (6) Has the attention of Oovernm~nt bpen dmwl,l to the following
pa.ragraph which appeared in tho illsuo of Oapital, (lated 20th June :C An excellent suggestion "y fI, man who spea.ks with knowledge is that
Indio. should be f<,presented in London by an Agent-General to
discharge all financial and trade obligations, and look aft~r stores
and other purchases rl'quired by the Government of India.. No
matter how much India way expand industrially during the war,
the Government of India for a long time to come will have to
mue large purchases in England for State railways, &Jld it is but
ordinary busine88 that its hnrgains be made by an expert. Fina.ncc
is even more important. If hldia had had a IOfat.A.gent in London
at the outbreak. oUhe war, she would not to-day be paying through
the nose for American silver. As long as there are London
Boards Qf Indian Railways, the Agent-General of In,dia should be

a Director on everyone of them"
, (b) Will Government be pleased to state. if this matter haa" been under

oonaiaeratioD, and, if·so, with wlmt result ?~

•
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'!'he Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied ;-"I would refer the Hon'ble Memher 1.0 the reply I have giv(\n to-day* to

the question by the Ron'ble Mr. Khaparde on the same subject."

BIS EXCELLENCY THE

PRESID~NT'S

SPEECH•

.. Since we separatod at the closs of the winter Session. I have had the'
priv.ilege of meeting & large number of Hon'ble Members Itt thnt hist.oric
Conference which assembled lAt Delhi in the IMt week of April. It was an
assemb}age without prooodent in the history of India. In it Princes, repre.sentatives of the people•. and Government. Sltt for the first time in joint conclave,
takin~ counsel together how I,ndia could best. rally her forcos anew in t·be caUBO
for,which the Empire is fighting. I eX}lectod much from that Conference. I
bave not been disappointed. It has been more than justified by success.
Without it the splendid resulta of the last four months could never have boen
achieved.
It 'rhe material results of the Conforence were great, but I am almost
tempted to think that its moral effects were greater. I had convened the
Conference that India. might proclaim her unity of purpose in the Empire's cause,
and pledge her fullest service in the prosecution of the war. How well the
Conference 8Jlsweroo to my call. Jet its resolutions testify. They proclaimed
to all the world that India. stood solid for the cause of right which our Empire
has made its own; and that much though India. had' done, she would never rost
in putting forth her strength 11nti! that cause was' triumplumt. Since the~
those resolutions have Leen translated into fnet. Some of us may h8.\"o chafed
at the delay over this or that-a delay in which India had no pnrt. But do
not lot 118 forget the overwhelming burden that lay on those at home. wit.h
whom the ultimate decision rested .
.. One immediate result of the Conference was to call upon Inc48. to add
half a million men to hor Army in the ensuing year. Well might we have
shrunk from such an undertaking had not the Central Recruiting Board been
~ready in being. But the Boara set itself at once to tho task, and over 97,000
(lombatant and nearly 50,000 non-combatant recruits 'Were enlisted in May,
June and Ju]y. As for the new units which with the approval of the military
autboritie8at home we.set ourselves to raise. the results have outrun our eX}Jeet;.
ationa. ·Of the total number, two-thirds and more have been raised alroady.·
I wish I could toll you how many men we have recruited and Bent overseas sin~e
"the beginning of the war; but military retl.llons compel reticence. This much',
however, I can say: we are now recruiting twice as many men in a month a."1
before the war we recruited in a. year. 'Ibis fine record is due to the labours of
-the Central R~ruiting Board, ba.cked by whole-hearted co-opers,tion in the
provinces. And now that the incrooses in tho emoluments of our Indian troops
~;the grant of King's Commissions, long-awaited and powerfu))y adr-ocated.
.at tile Conference, have been announced, I look forward to a finer record still .
. "" The success of the Central Recruiting Board, with its blend of soldiers
and' civilians and Indian Princ~ and its enlistment of non-official ener~e! in
the provinces and Native States, pointed the obvious way to that re-adJusting
and speeding up of our whole war mo.chinery on which the Conference laid
"tress. .so we set up similar central boards to cope with supplies, tra.ffic, labour
'and publicity-'-aU under the co-ordinating guidance of the War RC!IOurces
Committee; . Let me briefly remind you of their scope .
. ... To.the Transport and Food-stuffs Board is allotted the organisation of
our animal and mechanical transport. the fuller develo})ment of our food-stuffs
.and their .more economical di8tn'bution~ The bare 1'6Cital of its duties sounds
dull and unheroic. But this war isia war of material no less than 10£ manpower. And now that the partial failure of the monsoon has reduced out food.lfiBLD

,
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I'tufi':; re';Olll'COS, it iii of the gre:~tet· iml10rbmee to hU!'Ihanu and ilistrilmto them
to the he;;t nllnmtage. ]Jefore tho war, Government looked ask!tnce at allY
propo.:mi b rostrict Lhe os:port of food-grains abroad or their freo l)8SI!lltge from
llrorillee t{l rr )viw:e. Itestriction was regarded ns hel'cilY. According to tho
orthodqx doc-trine the mrnrcmeut of foo<l-gruins must be left to follow it~
llatlll'ltl channels. J3ut the wl\r has l1Il:>ot ~\1llny cherished theories; hus forced
on our shoulder~ I:espousihilities froIll wl)ich we slllJ1l1d hlwo sImmk u few
yet~rs onck. And it is )lOW one 0(" the muill'~~sks of the .BoRl'd to rCl'iow the
l'esollreei aud noods of India. as tt whole, t.() reduce the cross-currents of foodstuffs and fodder to a minimum. and to graduate the flow, as eyenly' ru; lIlay
be, from tho higher to the lower levels.
.

" Tho Communications Dmud takes up tho task of hushanding and pooling
our re,murces whoro tho Food-stuffs lloard leaves it. It regula.tes traffic, holding tho hal~ce even between military and civil demands; Rnd working
through Provincial Direct.ors of SUPIllioi! ensures priolity to the carriage of
commodities where they are mo.'1t. urgent.ly required. Thanks to its lahours,
traffic has now become systematised, nnd rnilwny trtmsport is being llUt to its
most ecoDomical use.
" The Employment and Labour Board plaecs its advice at the disposal of
those anxious to offer their sertice3 in the prc~eJlt crisis. It keeps us in close
touch with the conditkms of labour; watches the variations in the market; and
advises us how the SUPl)ly can hest be utilised for the ~ver-incroo&ng needs of
Indian industries and.:oycrseas development.
" The Publicity Board is; entrusted with the sproad oftruth. It emphasiscg
the essential principlt$ for which the Allies are ftghtinlJ'; the ,ital interest of
Indil\ in the triumph of our C&11I1e. It sets forth the ac~l war situation from
day to day, and contradicts the false rumours thllt Sllring up.-who knows
whence ?-sapping the confidence and energy of the people. It Mvertises what
India hIlS done, in order to drive home what still remains for India to do. Ita
composition is largely non-official, and in the inclusion of distinguished
journalists lies more than half the secret of its success. Publicity Coplmittees have been set UI) in all the larger provinces and in many of the Native
States, and are working with the zeal tliat comes from conviction. Some havu
C3tllblished W&I' journals of their own; oth01'll are reaching the masses by magic
lantern lectures, cinematographs and tJ1e distribution of pampillets. But one
and all rely on the co-o}leration of the Press. And I would here voice my
aPl}reciation of the powerful help received from publicists and journalists of aU
shades .of opinion. It is, aftor all, but another proof that. however much we
arc divided in our politics, we are one in the deternlination that India. shall do
her part in bringing the war to 8 triumllhant conclusion.
"But this hurried review of the working of our Boards gi"cs a '\"'ery mangro
iaea of the vivifying influence of the ConferenC'C on 1111 branch~ of India's war
effort. Let us turn again to the' expansion of our man-power. 'I'he Ruling
Princes and Chiefs of India, ever foremost in the canse of the Empiro, havo
ra;;pouded to the call for further assistance. Signal servico thougll the Imprriul Service troops of many States ha\'c rendered on e"ery fTont-which of
uR,,for instance, was not stirred by the gallant charge of the J odllpur Lancers
in Palestine ?-the Durbars are now being invited to afford their troops the
oppDrtullity for more effective servil:c still, I,y incorporating them during the wur
iu tho regular Army. In tj16 Native Sta.tes at large 3 scheme is on foot to
raise Lattalions for the Army composed, as fnr 88, may Le, of subjects of ilie
State, but offieered,' paid and equipped by Government. The scheme hllJ! met
lVith a ready welcome~ In Jodhpur. Bikaner, Bharatpur and Dhol}Jur, 'in
Kolhapur, and inPatiala, Chamba and Sulet, units on the new model are now
in proceSIJ of formation.·· And It-om Baroda. from lIY80re, from Alwar, from
Rew'n, from·T~hri, and from Bllhawalpur, Jhind, Kapurthala, !-1aler Kotla and
Faridkotoft'~.of riDlilnr help have been Ilouring in.
,i To 'th~Poliee we addres!!ed a special call' to enrol themselves in the Army,
fixe Police battalicn:l ~'Ve already been incorporated, two from the Punjab,

ana
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two from the Unit4;ld ilrovihCO.'l and one from llihar lind Orissa. Galhntly
indeed has that gallant body of men TcsIJonded to our call.
" ~f eninrhi Ie the. llriti~h hranch of t.ho I nel ian Defonce Force hug Leen
}Jlaying it!! useful if uTlohtru!lh'o part, nud we are 1I0W considoring how its usefulness ciln be extonded. RUL I cawlOt hido my disappointment at. the record
of the Indian branch of the force. We re-opeuod recruitiJlg for if ill April in
rosponse to what wo we!'o told was a genuille dllmaud, but less than 500
recruits have so far offered themselves for enrolment. We have made good in
tho other enterprises to which wo have sct our haM. Shall we not make good
here also?
"With the rapid expansion of the Army in India. the demand for labour for
militur.v llUrpoHes has gOlle up hy leaps and bouu<1s. ~'nttght hy the 'Y/ir the
advantage of employing labour in organised hodies, we have formed 01' a.ro
forming no lru;s than 18 lal)our corps for work ill India nlono. Of the Dlany
labour comparuea sent to France in 1917, all have now returned with the oxception of those formed from Inter reinforeements. ~\hey hate roturned in
admifllhlc condition and with a record of excollent sorvice in strnn~e and sometimes trying 8urrol,Uldings. And that they have returned gratified WiUl the
treatment that they 1111.ve received, their prompt l'o-onrollUcut in large numLel'l!
is the Lest proof of all.
So much for the development of our man-power. But India docs not give
ill mnn-}IOWer alone. Her contribution to the second War Loan has now passed
the 20 million sterling which we set before us as tho minimum, and I look to
a notable Il.{ldition Lefore the War Loan closes by the middle of the month.
Rut o,t the Conference something further was foreshadowed; and what form
that further financial assistance should take, Hon'ble Members will bo asked
at this Scssion to consider_ A Resolution on the subject will be moved by the
Hon'ble Finance Member; but the decision itself will be left to tile nonofficial Members.
" And over and above her financia.l contnnutioDB, and ovor anfi above· the
many shiploads of food·stuffs and raw products with which she has been
supplying the Allies, India continues to furnish Mesopotamia and other theatres of war with masse!! of railwa.y material and a VlUlt variety of engineering
and other storo..~. These are found partly from our stocks of imports, partlyfrom India's indigenous resources. The drain on our imports has heen continuous and severe; the floW' of fresh sUllplies is restricted; and it is bocoming
increasingly difficult for India to meet all the demands that are made upon her.
It is becomin$ incroosingly difficult indeed for her to supply her own needil,
and pllblic boche.'J are turning more and more to 0111' central organisation for
assistance. '1'he depletion of our stocks of imports has 8timul~ted the deyclopment of our resource" and we are doing what is pos~ible under wa.r condition~
to foster local manufactures. What India can do when she puts forth her
strength and enlist3 the services of experts from outside is shown by the great
success of the 'l'8m Steel Works, which has supplied most of the military
railway requirements in the Eastern thea.tres ·of war. One notable dema.nd
on India hM now boon materially reduced-the provision of riier craft for the
Tigris and Euphrates. And here let me acknowledge India's indebtOOness to
the Rivercraft Board at Calcutta and the Committees at other ports associated
'lith it, for their valutthle services, given un~l\dgingll and ,vithout remuneration, in directing this work of construction. Their work has been lleavy.
Apart from fllrnishin~ 100 steel pontoons, they haT"e constructed o\"er 400
river craft and have re-erected two hospital steamers, five tugs and 70 barges.
t< Now these and other results from the stimulated mobilisation of India's
resources could" not have been achieved "without stress aQd strain. In that
~tres8 and strain all have shared in vlll1ing degroo,-oflicials, business men and
g3neral community alike. For the most part the burden has Leen borna
cheerfully. Where murml.lrings and gTumblings have beep heard, they can
l(
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almost alwa.ys be tra~ed to" failure t.o recognise that the restrictions or hard.
shil19, or wllatever the objects of complaiut JUay he, arille from the imperious
neeessitics of war.
.
II There have been widespread murmurings over high prices.
Here in
India, it is true, we have Buffered less than most parts of the world, thanks
to the fleet which has kept opeu the highwa.y of the scas, Bnd to our gallant
armies which hold the onomy JUany hundreds of miles froID Ind.i:~'s frontier.
None ~e less war must ahvW8 bring hi8h. prioos in ita train. And there are
unhappIlv cases where manufacturers and traders havtl taken advantacre of the
wllr and the shortage it occasions to demand artificial prices hugely i~ eXC088
of the cost of production or import. Where materials requh'tld for war pur, posos are affected, we cannot afford to sit idle. If needs must, we 8hall not
shrink from drastic action.

" But, it is not in regard 00 war materials alone that 1 view high prices
with concern. I view with eyen greater concern the pressure of the growing
rise in the price of necessities on the poorer classes in the country. The dearness of cotton cloth in particular presses the m88Ses barel. Its causes are
many :-the high price of raw cotton throughout the world, the high cost of
manufacture of the imported cloth, the reduction in the volume of British
m&nufactures available for the general public. To increase the imports of
Manchester clpth or to lower its price does not lie within our power. The
solution of the problem must be 8()~ght on other lines. And the lines we have
Leen a.dvised to-.follow by the Committee (drawI\ largely from the trade) whose
services we enlisted last March, a.re two-fold. First, the prevention of specu·
lation in raw cotton. Second, the st8.ndai-disation in India of the cloths ulleil
by the poorer classes, and their manufaetul'e and distribution under control.
The :first me&S\1re we have already put into effret, hy empowering .the Government of Bombay to regulate forward contracts for the purchase or sale of the
next cotton crop. In the carrying out of the second mea.sure, we rely on
Hon'ble Members' assistance. We arc introducing a Bill at this Session to
require our mills to manufacture certain kinds and certain quantities of cloth,
to be paid for at cost price plUB a reasonable mar£1n of profits, and to be sold
to the public at fixed prices through licenl'led shops 4>r at Government dep6ts.
That there may he difficulties at the outset in carrying this 8cheme into effect,
1 freely recognise. But I have evf!rY hope that with the co-operation of millowners, cloth-sellers and public these difficulties will be overcome, and that
the scheme will bring re1ief to those who need it most.
"Again, there. is the currency question. At the Delhi Conference I
ref~ed to c~tain rumours then a.ftoat &8 to the ability of Government to meet
their obligations to enCSBh currency notes at currency officcs. There had been
&.n unprecedented. drain on our stocks of metallic currency in connection with
llUlChases for His Majesty'8 Government, and an unfortunate delay in obtaining
flcsh 8Uppliesof silver to replenish them. 'fhis obliged U8 to curtail those
extJ&.legal facilities for the free encashment of notes outside the currency·
offices, which have been an important feature of our curren~ policy in recent
.yean. But the United States of America came to our rescue and undertook
to supply us with silver in large quantities.. Substantj~ insta.1ments have
arrived in India. Indeed our mints have been busily coining them illtorupees
for some time past. They have also been coining our gold bullion into mohurs,
which bave already been used for the purchase of wheat in the·· Punjab and
have been well received. They are now engaged on the coinage of sovereigns.
" We are thus increasingly able to meet the difficulties which temporarily
. faced us a few months ago.. But let me again emphlllise how unprofitable to
India is this la~boutpourin~ of. metalli.c ~ency. The purchase of. the
8i1ver~0J1e·. D)e&ps that India'8 money 18 belDg s'pent abroad to unfrwtful
purpose.. Should the present rates of absorption contmue to the end of the
year, mOrffthatrJOO crores- ofIDdia'8 money will ha.ve been squandered within
three short yeats, -;Had it been invested, the interest .would have strengthened
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our revenues, and could hay!' lJeell s})eut to Imlia's matl'l·iallldl'llnt."..ge. :BverylJOd,r therd'ore who illl~ists ou payments ill lIIetal instract of in llokl! il! directly
hampcriJl9' Inclia'l\ intl·rcRts. We all kuowtlll' parable of' tile tlervant who,
entrusb.>d II)' hili lllallter with a talent of silver, buried itin t.he hlTOuncl instead of
putting it to l)l"ofitahle lItle. He was rightly treated ILS an lUlprofitabJe servant.
'l'lI., rooral of thE' old parahle holdFl good to-day. From tiIllt' immemorial India
has heen held up to reproach lIS the grave of the preci~s metalA. If she is
to take her propel' placl' nUlOng the llrogressive nation!! of tIw world, !!lIC mliNt
III her own intereRts do lIS Japan alld other civiliHed ·nation!! do-put her
hitherto inlluohil~ wealth to profitable uses. Huppily there nrc lIigns tha.t she
is Hlowl~·- -if wry slowly-·-frecing herst'If from her uld-worM }lrejudice. 'J'he
small nolr!'! which had to take tlte place of t1w rupee lUI a medium of cireulatioll
during the tmnporar.v reHtrictionR on encMhmcllt. art' gradually shedding the
llusIlicioll with which they were originally regnrdrri, :mcl urc 110W, we are
nt!Sllrf.'d, l,ccoming morl' popular ill ,"~riQus lmrtl! of the ('ol1ntry.
" But. Hon'IJle Membors wiUexpect me to say sOU1ethjng 011 the question
·ofthe lteforms, and I think I can deal Lest with the Imbjcct hy recalling past
history. ~Jen'" memoriet> a.re SO short tJlat thoy dwell on the present and
ignore the PlUlt which leads up to and conditions the pre~ent. And tJlis lIas
~een notably i~he case in connection with Ulill great subject of Reform .
•, At the outset of my tenure of office I warned those who were insisf'cnt
011 politicnl rdorm that thp British temperament was nvert:t' from catastrophic
change. This expression of opinion was the subject of criticisUl, and the Rusl!iall
revolution which took place shortly afterwards wall seized. upon as a text on
which to bllltlc claims to ,,'Weeping changes. I think those who Rang a preau
over the Rusl!ian events have siul'eropentcd. Russia indeed has pointed a.
moral which it would do us all good to take to hea.rt.
.. Let me remind }Ion'ble lfem~ers furtht'r. In my opening speech to 'the
Council of Frhrunry 1917, I informed you thnt the Gowrnment of .India had
addressed His Majesty's Governmt'nt on the suhject of political Reform; and,
88 I told you in the Septemhor Session, I cohtinu('d to preRs His Majesty's
Government for a declaration of policy throughout the first. six monthtl of the
year.
II This declaration of policy ,ve obtainecl on August 20th.
That polky WM
not a new l)olicy devised on the spur of the moment by a Secretary of 8tat~ fresh to office. . It was a Jlolicy long and nnxiously considered
Ly His MajeRty's Government., the promulga,tion of which happened to roincide with a change in the office of Secretary of State. Nor WIlB Mr. Montagu'll
visit a happy thought on his pa.rt. As I pointed out lnl't September, it wa.s
merely the carrying out of a plan on which I had long a>et my heart, with this
change only that lIr. Chamberlain's resignation il1vol\-OO the transfer of my
invitation to Mr. Montagu.
"It is well to rrcall these ev~nts to the memory of those who attack the
Secretary, of State as the rash innovator steplling in lnth a neW and cut-anddried policy immediately on his IIBsumption of office. To these critics I would
.:point out the liequence of events. Can it be seriously suggested that after n.
lew days' tenure of office by a new Secretary of Statf', Hi;;. :Majesty's Government would embark on an announcement of the graYity of thnt of August 20th
unless they had previously had it under their most cll.reful consideration ?
The. suggestion in it'i statement canies its own rl'futation. Mr. Montagu
siJnply took up the policy ",hen }[r. Chamherlain had left it.
" As for those who repudiate what they choose to term disapllointing and
unacceptable proJlOll&ls, I would remind them again of my repeated warning
that expectations JDust not he ca.rrie<l to heights of cntastrophic cha.nge. III
the Legiilntive Cow~cil in Delhi last February, with lir. M.ontagu present, I
B:poke of sane and sober change. I ha\'e always bt't"n careful to weigh my
words, to avoid raising expectations beyond those which my words would
l
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warrant. If ,thtre are UIOSt.' who have built up hopcij on the wor ds of
others, it is oj' them they mw:t m!lK(' (!owplaint l'lml not of me.
" I tnrn now to tht' &mouncement, of August 20th. I cannot. llClp thinking that ~ome of our crities to·day have forgottf'll thA.t any such st.a.tement of
policy was ever made. '1'hat announcement carried the woight and authority
not of the Viceroy or Secretary of State, but 'of His Majestv's Government.
It was not ehallenged in l)arliament nt the time; it has not b~n chaUenged in
l'arliamcllt since. It Wag received both at home and in India-I beJieye
I do Dot put it too high--with general sath;faction. And thos(' who .
criticise our lteport nre on BurEl gro nnd if Oley cnn show t1Jat our
}'roposals arc not in consonance with it. nut am I far wrong when I suggest
t~t there are two schools of critics who write and speak as if the announctJrucnt
of August 20th had never beon made at all :-those who reject. its hasic pled!re,
and thoi(e who reject the limitatioful whereby that pledge was cOllditioued? 0
" I h:J.v~ always regarded t.hn announcement of August 20th at; the term:;
of referenco in accordance with which the Secret-nrr of State a.nd I had to dillcbarge the duty laid upon us durin~ t.hese 18st willte~ months. I regard it now
as the touchstone tJlat must he npplJed to our proposals. If they fal~ short of
the policy embodied in it, then those who complain of t.heir inadequacyllllrVe
good grounl1 for asking for a further extension of the IIcheme. On the other!!"
hand, jf our proposals trespass beyond the limits it imposed upon us, they .mould bo brought within its bounds. We had the right neithor to fall short of
nor to go beyond our terms of reference.

.. I come now to the proposals thalWlOh·es. Lot me once again refer to the
two schools of our critics. Acconling to one the Secretary of State ill the
villain of the piece; the Viceroy his unhappy victim, who has put hill signature
to the Report perforce and against his bettor judgment. According to the
other, a sympathetic Secretary of State has been enmeshed in the net of the
cold hard bureaucracy and has consented to proposals far short of those he
would otherwise have advocated.

am b"Oing to ignore these crit.icisms.

Issues of tho Inar,ll'Jlitudo of our
artJ outside and beyond the personal factor. Our prol108a.ls are hefore
the public for criticism. How we JU'rived at our I'esults, ill neither here nor
there. The one question at issue is: the scheme, is it good or bad? if bad,
how Oest can it be amended P But that you ma.y know that it did not spring
forth in full panoply from our brains, like Athene from tllc head of Zeu.~, lot
me give you in brief the bistory of its production.
"I

I'roposal~

"In tho third paragraph of the Report we have sketched in the barest
outline the course of our investigation. The sketeh gives but a faint impression
of the close touch which we preserved with the Members of the G('vornment. of
India. throughout. Indeed from our return t.o Delh} early in Junuary uII to
onr (leparture for Debra Dun at the end of llarch, we were in daily communication with them. All that time the proposals were being hammered out in
~uent conforences both with them and with the Members of the Secretary of
state's delegation. I could point O'\1t the originators of this or that proposal
in our scheme, but it would be beside the mark. What I wish to emphasise
is the \'ery careful examination which this groat }lroblem received not only
from the Secretary of State aDd myself, but from my Collearu,s and those' distinguished gentlemen who accompanied )Ir. )1ontagu. " e followed up every
possible line o~ advance. We scrutinized all the suggestions which had been
oftered to us. It was only after the most careful sifLing of suggested policies
that we decided ul)Qn the pt:Oposals in our scheme .
."Surely it is not, without signitlcance that my Colleagues signed a dogpatch ~n\'6yingtheir '~ordial8Upport to the gtmeral policy which the.Re~rt
embodies 'j that the associates of the Secretary. of State recorded their Uutted.
suPl>ort of our recommendJ.ti~, which in their view, 'while safeguarding
Imperial interesbl Ilnq .providing for the proper maintenance of law and order,.
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carry: out His Mnjcsti:l Government's announcement of 20th August last br
J,rovidiug ~t once 1'0), such an instalment of self-government as is II.t present
})J'tH:ticaLle and safe, t()~cther with statutory machinery for its dcvtllopmcnt
at subsequent stuges '; and that the Council of India put on record a minute
giving tbe general Iloliey of our scheme their unanimous support.
"Those who would lny st.ress thon on the Ilorsonnl. factor iu ·this issuo
would do woll to remmnher that. it is not enough to dispOBO of the Secretary of
State and the Vicm·oy. ~'hey have to account for this very weighty consensus
of official opinion.
"I will now turn to a general consideration of the criticisms
of our proposals. It it! ob\'iomlly impossiblo for me to doal with thom
terintim within the compass of n speech, Lut it may he useful to indicate my attitude ill general terms. I take my ~tand, in tho first I,lace, all
the aunouncement of August 20tb. The policy emhodied in that, announcement
~A lJindin~ at all eYtIlts on mt'. I cannot reeognise thE' Yalidity of criticisms which
un}Jeach 1t. }'nr mt' they ml1l1t he out of Court. 'l'he place where they should
Lt' heard is the High Court of Parliamcnt. And I lVould remind Hon'hle
1rlembers that snch criticisms have ncvrr once been advancrd in Parliament
during the twelve months since that statement of policy was made. '}'hey were
N)t even forthcoming in the debate 011 the Indian Budget. the occa.'1ion of all
fbtherll when the critics of our policy might have ht't'n eXI,eckd to make a brave
-ihow.
'.,.;.
, " In the second place, I wish to remind Hon'ble Members of a significant
8fntence which occurs in paragraph 289 of the Report :-' We have carried the
advance right up to the line beyond which our principles forbid llFJ to go.' I
will content myself with thia extract, but the whole of the rema.inder of th('
'
paragraph is pertinent.
.. What I lUsh to emphasise is this. 'Substantial steps' Were promised.
In my own heart I am confident tllat 'sullBtantial steps' are prol'ided in our
proposals. We have not kept back something like ,hucksterers in the market,
80mething which we would be prepa.red to give as a result of pressnre. Everything has been placed on the table for all men to see. In the words of the
Report' We have ,carried the advance right up to the line beyond which
our
principles forbid us to go.'
,
" But within that line we are prepared to consider criticisms and suggestions. }I'ar he it from me to claim any infallibility for our pl'Oposals. I would
howenr sav this-that it is for those who criticise to offer tht'ir alternative to
our plan. 'We found nothing easier during the coursc of our inquiry last cold
"'t'ather than to riddle WiUl criticism ellch and every 8uggest.ion wade to HR.
The prohlem before us wns to select the scheme which would h(' OprI) to criticism
least. }<'or do not forget this. Our task was to devise a transitional ('oJlloltitution
containing within itself potentialities of advance. together with the machinery
by which at definite periods that ndvance could be securt'd. Such n transitional
constitution must in the nature of things be peculiarly open to a~tnck, and the
Secretary of State and I made it clear in our Report that we recognised this to
be the CftSE'. Let me quote our own words. • Hybrid executiv(ls, limited responsihility, assemblies partly elected and partly nominated, di"isions of flIDctions,
reservations, general or particular. are devices that can hav(' l~O pt'rDlll.Dent abiding place. They bear on their facps their transitional charact£'r; and thf'y can he
worked only if it is clearly recognised that that is their justification Rnd their
. pllrpose. 'l'hel. cannot be so devi,sed as to be logical. They must be charged.
with potentialities of friction. Hope of avoiding mischief li('s in facing the fact
tha.t tlwy an' temporary expedients for training purposes, and in providing
th~t the FI is not merely kept in sight but mue attainable, not by agitation,
but by the operation of machinery inherent in the scheme itself.'
"Criticise then freely. But remember that if your criticism is to he useful
it must be constructive and not merely destructive. You must give us sometlling which we can set up in the. place of that which you destroy.
\
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" Let mf! now sketch ill bruad strokes our sehemf', R8 I see it. In the
clontain of t.he Government of India. the fundameutal principle is laid down
that it5 aut,hority must remri.in in E'FI!ltmtial matters indil:iputable. Tha.t is
hasic. llut consider tJle advance which suhject to that principle we propose.
All astlcmbly, in the main elected, infinitely more repre!!ellta.tive of India
t.han the Council as now constituted. An a. ~st·mhlv hefore whieh all
business will normally be hrought; l\.b~e to express, ita' opinion and exert
its influence in respect o~ all matt.crs pertaininf' to the Government of Indi".
And if the Goverument through the Council of Sittte retains its present llOwcr
to make its will effective, the use of that powcr is conditioned. It can only he
exercised on the certificate of t.he Governor Gt'neral in Council tha.t the ma.tt~r
in, issue is in the int-erests of peac(', order and good govt'rnmeut.
' .
" Surely no onp can say that this scheme docs not involve a largp, increl/je
ill tht~ influence of the representa.tives upon the act.ions of t·he Government of
India.
" I turn next to the domain of the Province!!. Here we comE' upon tbo
dil'ision of functions of Government into the two categories of Tra.nsferred and
Reserved Subjects. This division has bern the ohjE'ct of much criticism. but I
douht whether the 1"'it of man ca.n devise any other drvice whereby the' pro~ssive tra.nsfer of responsibility can be secured.
,
" Now wha.t advanc(' is sccured in this domain? In ,the 811here of Trantlferred SubjectFI, the will of the Legislativ(' Council is in thp, main to prevail.
But even in the sphere of Reserved Subjects, the d('velopmen~ is marked.
Rere, too, the will of the Legislative Council is normally in the main to prevail.
And ('ven in the exceptional CftS('swhere the mnchineryof the Grand Committfc has to be set in motion on the Governor's certificate, the powers of the
Lt>gislative Couucil will remain unimpaired; for in the constitution of the
Gr&Dd Committee will be reproduced the proporti~te strength of officials and
nQn-officials in the COuncils as at present COll8tituted. '!'hus, in the domain of
Provincial GOVetnmeJ;lts, ,the ~Il1edjat(' advance is immense, ami the road
forwa.rd lies open and defbled.
" I said that I would not follow ull the various criticisll1s ,,'meh have been
made on our scheme, but Hon'b}e Members will probably expect something
from me on the vexed question of COlll1nlUla} rel)resentation. I cannot help
thinking that much more bas been read into our })roposals than they were
intendecl to convey. We wished indt'ed to make it· clt'ar that, in our opinion.
communal electorates were to be deprecated for the reasons set out in our report.
But it was ~n the main to the method of securing coll1D1'ull41 representation by
commuruU electmates that we tQok exception, and not to communal representation itst'lf. The careful read,er of the report will sec that we regard this as
inevitahle in India, a.1l4 that \Ve clearly contemplate the representation of th080
communities and cla.saes. and interests 'who prove their case before the Committee shortly to be appo~ted. 'to "examine the question. I am most an~ous that
the fullest representation shou4l be liecured to the various classes and communities in India ; but I am frankly doubtful myself whether the best method for
sl'curing that representati~ is through a system of se}mrate elec~ates. However, I &Jll content to leave the wl1'avl~lling of this important q~on in the
hands of the Committee, who will hate the fullest eyjdence placed hefore them
and "ill be free to make ~uch recommendn.tion~ as they think right, unfettered hy our Report. '.
" .One last word 00 the subject of Reforms. Hon'ble Members are aware
of the stress. we lay ·in the-Report on the necessity for educationablldvance.
Last year we approached.~e8ecretary of State with our proposals. Jut it W88
suggested to us that, in "'ieW' of the impending discussion on ReJ.rms, and
. esp~i8ny qn,the futurtrr.elation:or Local, Pro\;nci&l and Imperiallfinances, it
'Would be better. to postmne th~ir cOl}ili(leration. We have now,' app~hed
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tlle Secretary of Statt' ngain j and with his cOlls(>nt Ollr circular let.t.er t.o Local
this vital subject lVilll)!! IJuulished thi6 aft.ernoon.

Govcl'umcnt.~ 0.11

" I begau with the war and it i~ with the war that 1 end. }'or lIOt ollly
doe.i the war domiuate nll OUI' thoughtH i 011 it.; successful issuc dl'prnds th'c
v.!ry libt·rty of tlH~ world, without which these our ~(;hcmtJs for tlw libt1l'alipillg
of lnclin's politil!nl inlltiJntiollll wouM he vain indeed.
" 'fhe shadows RN~m to he slowly lifting. We can !llmost fnm:y WP Clin
tite fil'St faint ml:ktr or yietol'ious Iwru.:e dawning on the hnriz(m. }'rom
31nrch to July, Germn.llY put forth her I'lLrengtb in a grrat. pffort. to Bl'parak .the
}'I'en~h and BritiRh Armies, to ca.ptllrL' Paris, to force h"r waJ. to the Channt:!
l)ort~,-lJefore tiIC full flow or AUlt'ricll.'tl numl,l'rs 8hould fillltli y roh 11(·1' of all
•. ope of victory. She llUt forth her wJIO\e Htrcngth Rud failed; and ~dth hl'r
failure came a dramatic change. The gt·nius of Foell dl'lim'oo n mighty
couuterstroke on the whole frout from the Aislle to the lIarnl', and the Allied
Armies llllrled the Germans back. 11efore they could reconr from the blow
thp. Allies sJrl\ck again and yet again. And Cft'r since, the Germans llavc he en
receding. seeking in vain to husiJand thl'ir fast diminishiug man-pOw{·r. Nor
can they look for help from Austria or 'l'urkt,y or Dulh'1t1:in., for all three are
.,'
sorely pressed.
H('C

" The fifth year of thc wal'1lag t.llU~ bl'en ushered in full of high hopes for
the Allies; but the clld is not yet. And so far from NIlCe('SS tempting us to
relax our efforts, it calls on UB to redouble them. 1.'hc greater and more sustained our effort!! now, the sooner will come the triumph of' the unconquel'8ble
cansI' of right~ollSnt'SS and liuerty, bringing to Ule stricken world thc unspl·ak·
able blessing of IJt-Iwe."

THE PROVISIONAL COLLBC1'ION OF TAXES BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I beg to move 12·U J"•••
for leave to introduce a Bill to llrovide for the immediate effect for 0. limited period
of Dl1Ts-iritroouc'Nrinto 1Jie Indian L(!gislative Council whieh impose or vary
certain taxation. 'Iiie object of iliill Dill is fully expln.inl'd in the Statement of
Objects and Reasons, Bud it iil consequently unneccHsary for me to trouhle tllA
Oouucil with any lengthy remarks rerrarding its provisions. Driefly, the position
is that ill (he past wltellfiuancialllil1l1 have been introcluced increasing the rates of
cu.'1toms duty IJrorision hall beeu made in these that. the' new rates of duty should
take effect from the date of the introduction of the Dill. 'Ihis is neccsllll.ry in order
to 8NOid loss to Goyernment by the passing of goods through the C~tOll1S or tho .
removal of goods ft'om bond ill the interval between the introduction and the passing of the Dm. Even 110, since the duties can only be l('vied with rettolipective
effect, some lo.ss may still occur owing to Government not being able to insist,
pendin oo the actual pasaing of a Bill, on duty being levied at the higher rates
imposea by it, while subsequently they may be unable to recover retrospectively
their full dues. In practice what has usually happened is tllt\t some importers
.have agreed to pay lll'ovisionally at the higher rates, while others have objectl'd
to doing so, and th'lt in the latter C80Be difficulties occasionally have actually
arisen in recoverint,wit.b retrospective effect the full amounts due. The present
necessity for this J:SiIl hM arisen from the f.t that any dilllculties of tlie kind
experienced in the pa.'1t will in future be enhanced owing to the recent alterations made in the procedure for discl188ing the annual Financial StatemE'nt, the
result of which will be, BS mentioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons,
to lengthpn the period ordinarily (~l&psing between the introduction and the
:final passing' of a financial Bill. '1'l1e Bill, ~ is also mentioned in the
~~
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Statement of Ollj1'l..'t:; R'ul }{[>l)i;\ll\:;, \rill ),rjll~' Ol.I!· prtlcf'ditn i:l(n lin(> will! t-ht,
. "'hich it "'tJ,~ f,ltnd n'!CL'!Nat'y to Ildopt b t;v U.I;t~'d Kia:';-i!r>m a; the r,J,·iUlt 01
certah dillicultieg ('xp~rien!\~cl HH'J':-? of thi.~ Int\:t·'.~ c<:pla.iw!it I\IIO,·\:!."
J

The Hon'ble l\!r. V. J. Pa~jel :-" Your .I~\"celll~l\,)Y. tlH'I'(' i!l 0:1('
. point which ~hikl'!llIW in conllrctiou wij.h this Hill, and it· is tI;iN. lhlfl(·\' tllt'
Hort-rument of India Act, which ill 1\ Pnrlill.mentnrv ennctml'nt. a HiIIllI'<,oDleli
law oaly when it is p:J~sC'd hy this Council' and 'rhE'1l it tI'Ct'iv('s the ns!wllt ()i'
~is l~xc('\ll'n~y the Viceroy. '!lhiii Bill Jlurports to pro"idl' that :t Bill ~h:ln
hecome law hE-fore it hm; been llalSSl'(), and herore it hns rf'cl'i\'l'C) the 11SS,'ut of
His Excellenc~' the Viceroy. I, fllerf'fore, douht whether it is not ,,(/.~((. fii/'{!8
of this Conn(~il to pass a 1Dea~illl'e of this kjnd in vicw of th(' filet that thi~
Council lIns no p'o\\'e1' t{1 override n PurliuulI'utury t'Wl.CtUll'Ut. "

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m !Ieyer :-")Jv Lord, I IIppreciat(' the
delicat~ flcmplt'll of the HOIl'blc Ml'lu!wr 'rho lIml just Rl'okl'l1. HOWCn'f. fiR Lt

matter of f:let, as indicat"d in the Statement (If Ohjt'cts und Ilt"ns()lI~. WI' hare,
when introdllcing fucal chnngt·s ill th(' past, laid down t-lH~t th(l~' !llHlll COlH(, into
force with effl'ct from the date of tht' introduction of the Bill t.'mholl,riug th('lU,
though the Bill d'>es not paRS till l:\.tt'l'. 'l'lie f('ulIon of cour'St' is roost ob"ious ;
otherwise we should have II lollS of rl'VI'IIU,' i).l·tlll~ dl1:n; that elapsed lwhre\~n
thl' illti'o<luction of the Rill and its llnal pasl.'ju.~ into law.
/( The constitutional qut'Rtion is, of (,(IUTSt1 lll:l.i:tly for the decision nf my
Hon'bIe fdcud the L:1.w l1t!mher. But, spl>nking IlI'TNllllally, I mlly &'1Y thnt I
am quite willing to abide h~' what. has \'t'('n doue ill the }lMt, of which thi~ ii
. lllt'rely Illl expedient cxteIl~ion, fWd by the prceOOE'nt Ret for us in thE' United
Kiugdml1 by His liuj(·sry's 'GoVel'llmrut llml o.cc('pt,rd by Pllrli:llll('nt th(lrc'"
The motion was put, and agreed to
J2·17u.

The 80n"le Sir WilUa,m Meyer :_U )Iy Lord, I now Ile,~ t.o
introduce th(' lJill, and to mo"e that thl' I~ill, togeth£,f wit·b the Stl\t('m£'nt of
Objects and Rl'asons f£'lating thereto. 1ll' l'uhli"hed in the Gazette of Indin in
English. '
.
The motion was Imt and agreed to.

THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY BILL.
11.18 MI.

The Bon'bIe Sir William Meyer :_u )f~r Lord, I he~ to mo\'('
for lE'ave to int.roduce a Bill to l,ro.ide thnt flilv(,t hE'ld on III:hnlf of the SCCf('!UI'Y
of State for India in Council or the Gol't't'llor
.
General in Council m~w, if IlO
held in t.he United statl'! of Arnl'rica. or in. course of transmission therei'rom, lie
deemed to be part of the reservt' rderred to in section 19 of tho Indian
Paper Currency Act, 1910.
"It is only necessary for me to lI.'ly a few worth with regard to this small
Bill which merely coutinul!s the pro\'i~iollS of flo Paper Currency Ordinance
j"suoo earlier in the year. 'Ihe objects of the mf'll!!Ure wert' explained in a
Press Communique issued Ilt the time, and are f(:('apitulated in the StatemE-nt of
Ohjects and Reasons accompanying the Bill. Briefly, the position is that, as
Honourable Members are aware, we I1rt! at the prestont time ohtnining lnrg-l'
quantitifi of iilver from the United States. and it is desirable t.hat we sho\\ld
have power to treat this silver as a portion of the Paper CUrl'l:'JlCY lteS('rvt' in the
same way that we can UDder the provisions of the prcst'ut Act treat silver ht'ld
in the United Kingdom or in transit ther('fro:o.
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"J'he Dill i.4 r. \I':.1T IIll'rJ';{lrl' int(lnli!'rl h> !'l'o\'idl' fl'lI' l'res('nt ,condition<;, mvl
it thprefore contu.in'l tilt> u~uld prn\'jsiO!l to the eff<'ct that it ~llili\ 1'I.·lnllifl ill
for(!(-, dllrill~ thl' conlin tlltllt:C ·of tile l'rl'~Il'ut war aud for n period uf six m:mth~
thcn·nfter. '

The motioll W3.!I put and agn'l'cl to.

The Hon'blo Sir William Meyer: -" )[,v 1Jo,.l1, r llOW introduce
the Bill, und l)e~ t,) 1110Ve that th,~ Bill, to~eth('I' wiih the Statement, of
OIJjretA and Rca~JOlls relating th~reto, IJC l'ulllhhJa in the G,t.Ze~tc of India. ia
Euglish."
'
The motioll

'\rOd

12·:K/ \'.l!.

lmt and n;;r('ecl lo.

THE GOLD COINAGE BILL.
The Bon'ble Sir William Meyar:-u )[v I.Jol'd, I he~ to move
for leave to introduce a Bill t.o provitie Cor the cl'\ill~ge of a gold coia I\t
the Mints referred to ill t1111 Indi:loIl Coinage .Act, 1900.

1:l-!1 P.X

" 'Ule present Dill, Il.S in U\t' case of tht' Currency Bill wl)ieh I Mve just
introduced, merely (~onti1l11eR.ofttc }lroYisiollS of nu pxisting Ordinance. I think
that most, Honourahle llt'mber~ are l.robahly familiar with the circumstances in
whieh the issue of th.."t Orditillollce Was required, and the circumstal1cell whicll
llave necessitated thiA m('u,.<mre 31'e fully e~l)luined in the Statement of ObjectR
null Reasons. Under the pOlwrs which we took II\.'1t YE'ar to !lequire gold
coin ~nd bullion imported into Indin, we lIl'Cured a very substantia.l quantity
of this metal. A good deal of this, however, cam" into Illdia in the form,
not of sovel'eigns, but of foreign coin Ilond bullion. In that shape it could not be
utilised by us immediately whell u('cessary for eUl'J'eney purpose.'1, and we eonsI."
quently IlUt. in train I\ITnngetn('nts for the coinage of 'sovereigns at 8 branch
of the Royall1int to I.e established ill Bombay. Owing. howenr, to the Donarrival of the necessary dies and othl'r CaU8t'8, n delay grenter than was antici·
patf.'d occurred before it W~Lil 110s.sillle to commence the coill8.gp of 8overE'igns.
lIt'lI.llwbile, owing to thf' depit'tioD of our rupee stocks, it IJecllome necesHllry
for us to take strps to COllwrt some I)ortion of our gold bullion into coin as
e:i'peditiously o.s })os.o;iiJle. W(l consequently decided, as an interim arrangement, to coin gold 1Il0hUril or fifte('n rup('e gold picc&;o
As we explained at th:! ti:ne, tbt' standard woight, fineness and dimen1!liolls
of the gold m'lhur corre,;p0:ld ex:aclly to those of the sovereign, and it is full
legal tender at Hs. 15 }ler gold mohur. 'l'he only difference betwet'n our mohur
and the sovereign is in the delligus whieh it brars ou its obverse and re\,cri;C.
It will have Lecn seen from a Press Communique published recently that we
have now commenced the coin!tge of t1()vereigns at the branch mint. Mea.nwhile,
our gold mohur~ have heen wry useful to us, as we have employed nearly
£:1:00,000 worth of them in the purclU\.se of wheat, while in addition to thORC
n.ctually issued, we ha.ve !\ coined up stock of £1,720,000 worth. I do not know
whether it wiII a~lIill he necessary durin" the course of the war to resume the
coin&CJ'e of mchurs,IJUt en'n if thi:; it! not thr. eMC, it ~ill he necessary for us to
e()lltil~ne the lc!!':tl tt'lld'r ChrH'lt':tt'r of the mohurs which we have actlmlly iSl/ued
or which we\ mav ue issuing' ill futun~."
.
The Bon'b!e l\lr. Ma.lcolm Hogg :-" My Lord, there is one 12·24 r.J(.
point which occurs tOllle in connection with this Dill, and that. i~, that in the
Statemen; of Objects and Reasons, one of the rell.'lOllS given for intrlJducing tbil
Dill is to continue the legal tender character of the gold mohur coins which
h:J.ve been and will he issued. I do not understand therefore why the life of
the Bill islimih'u to the continuA.we of the W8.1', and for n pl'ricd of six mouths
ther\!8.fter. WiIlllot the effl'Ct of this be that" unlt'ss oth('r legi~I!I.IiOIl is underbken in the mea.ntime, thUSt' coius will cease to be legal tender six: months after
the end of the war ? "
II

.
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The Hon'ble Sir George ~ownde5 :--" 'rhe Hon'ble Memher is
quite corree:, my Lord. We shall prolmhly have to )egilillLte again wlJ(ln tIlt'
,rar comf'S to nil CI1(l. 'l'here art' Yl.lI'iOl1S small points of this sort \rldr:h will
hfl\'c to be dcnlt wHh-in this case prolmLl.v by an Il.lIlcmlmcnt of th(~ In2i~1
Coinagt~

Act."

The motion was put and ngrcf{l' to.

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" :\[y IJt>l'll, I now heg to
introduce the Dill. anel to mov{" that tho llill, togf'ther with the Statement
of Object;; and ReasollR relating thereto, be }lUhlishcd in the Gazette of India.
in Ellgli,;h."
The motion was put and agrl'cd to.

THE INDIAN NON..FERROUS METAL INDUSTRl BILL.
1l!.~ 1'.11.

The Honble Sir George Ba.rnes :_CI 11y Lord, Ibeg to move for
leave to introduce fA Bill to restrict tlmlportnily the persons who way engage ill
business connHted with certain ~on-ferl'OllS lDt!tals and metallic ores.
II This Bill, my Lord, is lis!lt'El on an Engli!!h Act bt'aring the sam!' nam(>,
or rather I may say that it is theilnglish Act adapted to Indian eOllditioJl8.
The Home Oo\'crnment has invited us t,o intro<luee legislation ill India on tho
sa~e lines as tht': Eng-lish Act. nnd a lIimilllr invitation has, we undcrstand, heen
sent to f'ach of the Dominiou!!. It will lie common knowledge to the Mmnbt'l'll
of this Council that 8t time of the outbreAk of the WlU', the markets in the nonferrmls metals were largely controlled hy a Grrman metal ring working through
the Metallhank and the Metallul'gische Gest'llschaft of 1!'rankfurt. The Act
""hich was paSllI'd in England has for it!! ohj('ct tlw securing of the indf'l)end('nce, 80 far &II the mptals in question are coJlct'rnf'd, of the several parts of the
Empire. The metals and ores to which the Bill applies you will find in the
8rd clause, namely, zinc, eopper, tin, lend, niehl an4 aluminium and any other
non-ferrous metals and ores to which the Act l1l1\y be applied hy notification.
/I Every Member of this Council will, I nm sure, renlise how important
it
is to the interests of India and of the Empin' at Inrgt· thnt these metals shol11cl
I,e frl'e from enl'my control.. 'l'hey are all nccNiSary fnr the successful devt'loI'ment of our industries in, peace time, and ill wnr tilDe our "t'ry existellce will
Le impl'rilled by the al)8encc of control. In order to S('cul'e this control, clause
4 of tlle Bill provides that it IIhall not be ludul to carry Oil tlll' husiness (If
extracting, smelting, dressing, refinin.a' or dt'aling by way of ",holt'IIlLle trade
in the non-ferrou); metals CXCl~l)t limIer lict'Il!>t,. Ilnt it also I,ro\'iclt·s tlUl.t am'
person who is free hom em'my taint-and who applif's to his Local GOV('rllmelit
in the prcllCribed manner shall be entitled to a licen!le as of COUTSe. OonRt'qucntly, I think that we may say that there will be no hindl'ance or restriction of trade
",hatever except in respect of a com}lanv or perRon who is affected with enemy
taint. With the object of discovering wllether a business is being carried o~
hy enemies or not, power is given by the 5th clause to require information and
inspection of documents.
.
" ClalL~e 6 deais with the difficnlty whicll arises in the case of 8 compnuy
lrhich ha.'I power to issue bearer sbares. It is of COUl'8e obvious that whell
shares are imled. to bearer, the company does not know who is the real owner,
and this cIaWIt' enables any company whicb has i!l!lued shares to bearer to
require that the holders of the ahares should have thcir names entered in the
register of members.
'
C< Clonse 11titb the same object in vie",' gh-es any Ill,lian company power
Ul r~quire a. .share-oholder or debt'nture-ltolder to make fI dt'clnration as to the
beneficial owners'dp of ahares or debentures standing iu his name o,nd as to tbe
natioll:tlity of the bent'fi.c·:al OWller.
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Government by the Com~littee, t.he outcome of which is th!! l,reseni Hill. The
Committee ihuughtthat it would he lInwi~c to repenl thl' existing Act, nnd thnt
it would be sufficient to amend it, though us Hon'j,lr Members will !>Ct' th('
amendm(>ntf> tome to a. t'onsirlf'rable numher, RIlU we of course nccepted thnt
view. 'rhe l're!!(>Dt ..Bill is to ~ome ('xtent complf'uH'nlary to the UsUI'iO\l1l .IJot1ll8
Act., which was pnssro ill tllr lR!lt Session of this Council. llon'ble M.emberi1
may remember that my Uou'Llt' colleaglw, tho l1otnt~ Membel', then in dealing
with the Usurious Loans Act, l,ninted out t.hat it would be )l('cessnry and indeed
onl)' fair aloll~;;iJe of Ull' US.uri01l8 Loans Act cit·her to pass a IH'W provillrial illsolvency Act, or to Rtnl'nd t.he exist,iug Act, amI this Uill is lIOW int.l·udnced in
fulfilment of t.~e IJromise wllich I Dlay Ray was then made.
"'l'he main defl'd in fbI' old Act Will; that. it lent itself very largely to till'
devices of ditlhoncst d(>!JtOl';. A8 till' thnriollll L()n.II~ Act WllS introducNI. for
the l,rotection of hone~t del.tori> agninst dishOlll');t cl'Nlitol's, S',l a.Ll nmelldl'd inso}.
veney Act is IH'Cessllry for tilt prou>ction of hOlll'llt· cl't'ditor,; tlg'aillst dishoncst
debftml. Under the present Act, it is compl\mti\t'l~' f'nsy for u dilihonetlt debtor
to{) evndr his fl'sponsi\,i1itie8. As many Hon'hle Mf'll1b(>TS will know, it, i!' quite
a COlllDlon thing' for a man wllt'll cornered, 1:10 that Ill' hM I'ith{'r to ,11'0 to jail or
pay, to fill' his petition in inllol"l·nc~'. '1'1Ipre is n lll'oyisioll(scc. ;);) (4), I t.hink)
of the Civil ProcedurE' Code which entitl£'s him on gil"ing notice that he will fill' his
petition to hare HE'cution [6";a,inst hi'! }J('rson !itn~'~l, 6~ld Wt' ,dULl! undouht...·dly
huve to cOD:lider whl'tbt'r that lIection of the Ch'i1l'foc('dul'~ Code will not han' to
he amended it' this Bill is 1~8l'd in its present. Of any other form. But. I will
pursue for the moment the <:ourse of the disnonellt. dl'htOf; he filer: his petition,
and if he is in jail he automatically gets his release under thH existing Act,
and he i~ practicall~' Jlrott'Cted from going to jail again. That iii sufficient for
l'im ; that ill all he wants; he does not want to pa~- hill deMs; ull he wishes ill
to escape the llcnnlt,v of jail. It iii not neceSllary fol' him to 8.1l}Jly for his
diKcharge, and until he applies for it, the Court h1\8 practically no power over
his misdoin~. 'The existing Act, it i!f true, lays certain clisaJJilities on an
undiscbarge<l insolvent; but theRe do not a.ffect the dishonest deLtor. He
cannot horrow money withontc1iscl()t;ing' his condition. Rut, in the first plact',
Ill' llrobably does not know that t.hert' are any Ruch diFlabilites nt all j if lit' does
he borrows all the 8ame in disre!r<'M (If the Act, and no \'od,- takes the trouhle to
pro:secute him. Then again no" stigma whatever npIIlJ.rently attachell to iJeing an
undischargNl banknlpt undrr these conditionl'l. Of ("OUTRe in otllf'r lJarts of the
world the stigma is great, hut apparently runong- provincial insolvents tl1l'rt' is no
.1ing at all on the sullject, and they can !iO 011 borrowing for YOOI·S. This is tht"
st&te of things that we have tried to remedy hy thifl amendiug Rill. Wt' propose
in the first place to make it compulsory that every petitioning insolnnt. sholtld
apply for his discharge \\ithin a t.ime to be prescriht'rl h~' t1u' Court., which, we
bop{', will in most cases be a fairly short one. H thl' iusolvent does 1I0t apply
for his discl:a.rgt', and it must be ft'Ult'mLered thnt. his doing so will cll.8hle
'the Court to deal with any DlII.lpractices he mar have committed, he
will lose the protection 'of thr Court altogt'ther. His adjudication will he
annulled, and it is provided that he cannot file anothef l,etition on the same
facts. That in the first place. In the second plnce, we propo8e to aboliRh
the automatic protect.ion which he gets upon adjUdication. It ill llroposoo by
this Bill to rt'peul the provision of the existing Act, which pro\'ides that imme·
diately 011 Ildjudication, the insolvent should he rt'leRsM from jail, anel make
it necessary for him to apply to the Court for protection. leaving it t<J the dis·
cretion of the Court to gr8l1t him protection in any degree it thinks fit. Then,
in the third place, we propose to lay upon him as an wuliseharged ill8O}vcnt, so
long as be remains undischarged, certain civil diBalJilities, !mch as incapacity to
hold. certain offices. This is, if I may say 80, fairly Lased on the princi)le that
a. man who cannot mana~ hit own affairs should not be entl'Wlt.ed with the
affairs of others. It wilJbe for the Select COJJlmitte(' to consider whether in this·
reipect we have gone far enough.
"The Bill is rather a long ODe, and owing to its being in t.he usual form
of amending Acts is rather a difficult one to follow, ond we have therefore
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moot HIe Object!i and HeAAons uud the Notes On Clauses rather mort' complf!te
and full than th.-y WOHM ordillnrily 1,(,. I do 1I0t pro]Jolle to go through the
various UIUt'udment" in d,,/ail, bllt there nrf' On<' or two points to which, I t.hink,
I Oll~lIt to refer . . ery shortly. 'l'Il(' first is, that tlw IIl'esent Act gins
no precise 1,olVer t{) ltll insoh-!'IlCY Court t.o dt'Cide queHtion8 of law ()r
fact j hiLt ariM' incidentl\lIY in ihe coursr of insolvency proc('edinv~.
With rt'£,ard to this there i1ave heen conflicting' drciflions i,~ thl' Allnh~.
bad Rnd Calcuttn court.s, nnd we think that t.hf' point SllOllld he definitely
!I('ttlNl hr the nnl('Jl(liJlg Bill. It is llOt altogl'ther eas~' to See which is th~ .
wj~f'st course to folIo:,,: ] I the l:owt'r t? dl'ci(lf~ quelltioTl!; of law and fad· cl?ell
eXist, n RumnUl.rv
up-caHoll
lJy tL COUl-L (If Insoh-cnev may
,
.
. have more fill' rf'acil1J)O'
eft'pcts than WM intended at- the timt·_ On till' other haud, jf tlll' }lower does
not exist, and all the Court {~Ull do is tn refcr t hl' plU·tit·s 1.0 a. ~eJ!llratl' SHit, the
result is interminahle delay during which till' wemil'd creditor may be driven
from Court to Court, and erentulllly may haY(' to cOllle to n eompromist' with
his clpht?r on disadvantageous terms'. \\te have ~hosen what we thiu~ 0.'1 at l)1'esent advIHed to he the Letter of the two alternatives, nnd have proviued thnt the
Court shall havc power to decidc any questions that arise incidentally in
the insolv(,llcy, but. leaving it discretion whether it should do so ib a 1larticulal'
case 0\' should refer the parties to tt. separate suit. Between thill Scylla and
Char,vlJdis w(' hope that tlrf! Select Committee will be nhle to Rtper OUl' hark to
safety. I ma,V Hay that ill )'!'gard to thi$ point, as ill D"III\I1)' others, wherc we
have JlJ'oposl'(l amembneDl'.< of ill(' Act, WE' have ndojlted thl' cOJ'J'<:'sponding
prorisions of thc Pl'ellidcnc~- TowuiI Insolveucy Act. That Act was paRsed just
two Y('l\I't! after th(' rl'O\'illeial on!.', und IiN'mll to have I,ccn rather better consider('d, and ill many cast's, I may say hett('J' dl'afted. Wl' tl1iuk fllat thc>rf' is
no reasou why thl'n~ should lIe nny Dmt£'rial difference in minor provisions bet·
ween the two Acts, and therefor(! in man\' C/l.l;(>H where· we wanted n. hetter
model "\if' have gone to the Prellid£'nl'Y Towns Act an<ln.dopt«il'rovisions
frOUl it- •
" The next point to lrhich I should like to refer very shortly, is the
amendment which -we propose in section 12, that in every case, llnll'ss for
reasons to It£' recorded in writing the Court otherwise dirt'cis, on a petition of
insolvency being admitted, an illterim recl'iver should be Rl'pointed nt Ollce,
in order that lit' mny lJe in It position from thf' wry out8l.'t, to f,ret hold of the
asBet8 of the insolvent. In this connection, I ought also to refer to the questio/l
of official receiVer!!. No douht fOl' the efficient administration of nl1Y insolvel1cr,
a comp£'tt'ut official receiver is nccessary, aud if we could p;o,-id" official
rE'ceinrs throughout Jndia for all thl' mofussil insolvency Courts, we Rhould Ill'
very glad to do I'll, But 88 ICon'!'le M£'tIIhers art· aware, official receiVl'l's havt to
look to fl'e:; for their rl'llluuu'ntioll, 01' at nll t'Vf'uts (iovernllll'Tlt would haVE' to
consider thl- question of fees ill fixing their reml1nerntioll, and t.he fees in most
District Courts in insolvency matter!! would he very t;U1Il11. Therefore, though we
recognise that it would be very desirable to have official receivers, if we could,
throughout Iudin, the (~ost would practically make it impossihle, and we do not
look forward at present to any· great £'nensioll of the system of appointing
official receivers, Where thf're is an official receiver, he would no doubt normally be appointed interim receiver. We have l,rovided that an interim receiver
should hnw all th(' powf'rs that are cOllferral,Ie Oil n receiver under the Civil
Procedurr Cod 1', In this rt'spect, agnil1, WI' ]11\\'1' follO\wd tIl(' model of the
PresidE'nc~' Towns Act.
_ " The next point I should like to refer to, it! the pen&l provisions of theAet.
Section 43 of the existing Act is lacking in l,reeision. and clearly wanUJ re-·
modelling. Its form has led to many difficulties, and We therefore prollOSe to·
recast it, Agltin resorting to 'the model of the Pl'eHidency 'l'OWIlS Act, which seem~·
to us to lJe better. I should like .to say in thill connection that, the idea"
state of -aft'airs would undoubtedl\' be that· an Insolvency Act should itself
deal onl:r with what I may call the special offences under the Act, such as
rtfusal
neglect to co'mply with ordel'fi of the Court or stAtutory
requiremt'ntR, and that all graver oftences, such &8 fraud, gross misconduct and
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th ... like, should be left to be dealt with Unclf'f t1lf~ provisions of thf' general law.
I should likt' myself to see a Chnpter of the Pt'unl Code di'aling with nll such
offences. and in that CIlSf' we should he ahle t.o omit hoth from. our Provincial
Insolvency Act and the Presidency Town); Act a good many of the present lIenal
provisions. The In!l(Jlv~ncy Court wouM t1irll 01l1y deal \\ilh specia.l insolvency
oft'rnces, ami in rt'S}l!.'ct, of Rny graver qfff'nC~R wldeh came to its not.icc
during the inquiry, it would onl:' order IJrOSecution in 8. criminal Court. 'l'hnt
is, I will not say, an Uto}lian iuca,-"-I think' it, is (In idt'l\ that. we Utay he
able to hring into practice bt'fore vl'ry long. It 11M llot of C01ll'se b£'ell
}lOssible ttl denl with it. in thi" niH, as it would have mCRnt alllencllllt'nts 110t only of this Act, hut of the llresideJlcy 'l'()wn~ Act Bnd of' the
Penal Code, but I look forwar(l to it as a possible piece of )('gislation in
tllt' fu b lr(' •
"Thert' ill one other I)oint, my Lord, I Ahould lib to deal with, lind that j~
tilt' question of sUllullsry administration of I.oilnall iusol vent ('stntt's. WI.' }Iropo.<olfJ to simplify the procedure furtlH'l' in ordf'r tlmt tht'rt, may be R ll1ort~ exp('ditiollS winding up Rnd distrii)1}tion of till' /Isseis. 'I'he Committe!' to w:.ich
I hav(· already rderred recommendt'd tbat t.he prl'sf'lIt limit of Rs. 500 for
tlummary administration tlhould be rt'duct'(l to Rs. 200, und w(' haw adopted
this in th~ mn. At the same time, it hall \I('en IlUggt'Ated to UA that the right
])olicy w01dd raUwr he the other wuy, to l'ring in rather higger estate!:, and
instead of ....(.hIcing the limit, to extend it from Rs. GOO to Rs. 2,000. Here,
again, we ~ope that the advice of the Sclt'ct Committee will 1UlS1st lUI. I
should state that it is not proposed to procI'ed lvith the Bill at present, hut
IDt'rely to puhlish it and take it nI) again next Sef;sion.
"I rcgrt't that I have taken so long o'·cr the explanation of this Bill, a . . ery
dull nl8tt~r in thr;J(' exciting times, hut it is onl' in which I havp taken great
interest, and I hope we Dlay look forward to itK hring a useful, Md at thl' Name
time a non-contentious, piece of legislation."
The motion was put and agreed to.

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" 1fy Lord, I heg to introduce the Bill, and to move that the Bill, togethpr with the Statement' of Objects
and Reasons relating thereto, be llUblished in the Gazette of India in Englillh
and in the local official GazetteR in English and in ~uch other languages as the
Loeal GovernmentB think fit."
The motion was put and agreed to.
THE COTTON CLOTH BILL.
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :_U }[y Lord, J heg to move for
leave to introduce a Dill to take powers to provide for the cheap supply of
cotton cloth to the poorer classes of the community.
"Your Excellency bas referred to this Bill in your speech to-day. Its olJject,
.as you have told us, is to alleviate, 89 far as possillle, the serious hardship which bas
heen caused to the poorer classes by tbe great rise in tho price of cotton piece-goods.
There is no doubt, I regret to sny, about the reality of this hardship, especially
in nengal, where the price of the two chief local prodw..1s, jute and rice, is low
in comparison with the increased prices for other producttl which have in many
Provinces eased the position for tho actual cultivator. The causes of the rise
in the prices of piece-goods lie largely in the increased cost of the raw material,
cotton, which has risen COIlBiderably all over the world, owing in a great
measure to the hea.vy demands for war equipment, and for the manufacturo of
.actual munitions of war. This rise in other parts of the world has aifected
the F.ce of raw cotton in this country, 89 it WaJ bound to do. Imported piecegoods have riJen greatly in price, not only in consequence of the rise in price of
raw cotton. but also in cODBeqUeD.ce of the increaaed cost of manuflWture at the
present time in Lancashire. Wages and other coats have risen in Lancashire,
whichJ as ~ one knows, supplies India with a large proportion of her
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import(\d pic<'e'~Ofl(!F:, and ti,,, hi;h froirhts havf. iUC'Tell!led the ('ORt of l'llW
rotton to Lnnt:lt'lhil'c, while tllp Illtlll,lies hnve nt tJJe !'I:Hne time heet! r{Jilu('ori hv
the shorlagt· of ~!ljppin!.".
.

. " Th,e Government have for some time P&8t "iewed the position with ~reat
anxlet-y, for we knew how lIorely tIle high prit:t:1! of I~uttuu doih prossed upon
tho poor, and produced distress, which in some (:aseil resulted in disturhances
of the JJelU'e. Early in the preilcnt year \V'I) came to tlw c()nclu~ior;. tJlut it was not
poH~blo to decide upon any system of control WitJlOut expert advice from tho
leadmg memhers of the trade, alld we further felt that it. W/Ai rj'.;lt to make'
every (lndea.vo~r to carr, the t.rade with UII in whatever proposa1s we might
mllk~. Acbol'dmgly a mixed Co~i~~ec of Indian and EUTOpE'an gentlemen W88
appolDtR~ hy t~t' Gover~mellt 01 Lu(118. to ~ork out 1).llchel1lE' for tlu~ regulation
of the prwt's of cotton piece-goods of Indian rnanuflJ.cture. 'l'he Dlembers of
t,he Committt'e, npart frOID the Ohairman apl'ointed by the Government of
Bombay. ~ere :._.(1) Mr. R. n. Hrooke.
(2) Mr. N. It SaklatwallL

(8) 'l'l!e llon'ble M~. Purushot.tam Thakurdas .
1[r. C. N. Wadia.
(i!) Mr. MlWgalda8 Girdhu.rdas.
(~) Mr. J. P. Chrystal.
(7) Mr. Pestonji N. Masani.
(8) Sir Bezoaji Dadabhoy Mehta, Manager of the Empress Mills,
Nagpur.
(9) lir. 'l'homas Smith, Managing Director of tbf.' Muir MilltI, Oawnpore.
I
(10) Sir Clement Simpson, of the Buckingham Mill Company, Limited,
Madras.
(11) Mr. Silver, Controller of Textile Supplies with the Munitions
Board.
.
Tbt' Committee aat in Bombay at the end of March and tht' Leginning of April
lalit, and arrived at 16 Resolutions, which were I,uhlished in a Communique
made to thE' }lrE'88 a short time aw.>. The first four of the Resolut.ious do not
conCfrn UII to-day, for they deal WIth the question of undue speculation in raw.
cotton, and action has all'fady been taken on the recomDll'ndations made by the
Committee in this respect. The Oommittt'e reported that a fair measure of
control O\'er th(~ price of cotton clothw&Il practicablf', if a limited Dumber of
varieties w('re standardised. The essential parts of their recommondlltiollB are
contained in Rl.'!lolution No.6, which, I think, I bOO better rt'ad in full.{~)

I In m'der to estimate the quantity IIDd tho varieti~ of sta.niJard cloth that .hnuld be manufact1Jl'tlCi, the Local Admini.trations should inform the CtDtral Committee at Bombay of ~
,uutity of orilinarl saris, cIhotia and 1000gcloth required for the llOOrer and lowel' micldLt oJa.ee
m their are&, and should supply I&IIIples of thc 8&lUe. The o,mmittee in Bombay will theJl
prera:re slIccifications showing the count. of warp and weft, reed and picks, the weight of the
Tanety and the Bize to be put OD it. Tho varietillll of .tandard cloth are not to be of bigher or
finE'r counts than 20 ~ W&rJ..l and 24. R. weft. 811 a maximum, Tht' obligation of manufacturing
such cloth should be distributed by 1I.08ntra.1 aut.hority as equitably .a~ Jhltlsibl(j among the mills,
10 that each mill would contribute a share of a Rtaudard clotll pl'Opol·tion.ate to the total
Dumber of ita 100mB. '

. ..

This is the recommendation which forD18 tht' basis of th£' present Bill, for
tht' Government have decided to act upon the recommendation of the Oommittee. We are ~lad to think that the schemp contained in the Bill is not one
devised from outside and forced upJn the millowners of this country, but one
which they have themselves made, and I should like to take this opportunity
163LD
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of acknowledging the pnblic-s})irited WIl>' in whicb the Icutting milloWDers on
t.he Committee a.ppl'oachr.1 th(~ qup:;:tion lvith tIw olljrct of doing what they
could to hell) the poorest in tbis land.
•
"After the receipt of the Committee's re})ort, the report received carl'ful Imd detailed consideration from t.ilt' Government of Iudia. It !iOOn.
}wcnm(' cleftI' thnt, any scheme for tl1I' coutrol of pricell must ILIAO involve
Rn efficient sygt~m of c1istrihut,ion. '1I ht· control of l'ricctl, though diHlcult
enough, is a simple matter in eOlllparison with tht· diRtrihution of the
controlLd article when. as iN the case with cotton piec('-goods, t.b{, commodit.y in quest.iolt is manufactured in so many varirties of fineDeciti and of'
('(110m Hud is distributed to so great n .varil:'ty of p]l\.f:eR. We had also to
consider the control of prices of ill11lOrted piecp-goo(\t;, but luloVc lwen forted
to t.ht! cmlclusion that the control of illlpOl'trd vi~ee-goodR ,vith a view to
rt'ducing their price 1'1'10\1' the price at which the~' cnn l,t' l't'placed from nbmad,
might do a gl·eat. dcnIllIore harm tlum goud. Although there I\rr large storks
of illlpol'tl'd pil'CE'-goods in tIl<' (·oulllry. and although I lUll sorry to say the
plic(~8 of th~ile have risell owinr, to !ll1f'cnlatiYe tTllllsactions, their pril'e ill still
bf'low replacement cost. If we fix the pric:e of importec1 cotton llif'ce-goodll at.
" price lower than 1hat which the imp0l1er lin..; at that datI' to pay to ilJlPort
similar goods, it is pla.in that by so fixing tht' llrice wr cut off the supply of
imports' from abroad, for importation ill no longer post!ihle as a commf'rcial
t.rnm;nction. In Iudin, Wl' want at till' l)r('sE'nt time nil the Iliece-goods froll.
ahroad ,which we can get., for even if nil the mills ill this country work full
time and even doublt· shifts, they will bt' unaLlt' to liupply the need!; of the
Inlliall ]leople. Our policy must at the }ll'('SE'nt tim(' 1){' to encourage imports,
and if lie fix tht' pricl' of foreign imports of pj(·ce-goooH Itt a figure below the
parity IJlice in the country of production, tht, result must be to entirely stop
t.he stream of importh from that ('oUDtry. For tbt'lie rl'tlROnS, we Imve lJeen
compelled to conclude tIl/It thoulth we flhould like to control thl' prier of foreign
piect'-goods, it ill dang('r(,u~ to take n :!tf'P ~'hich would diminiHh or stop
altogether the stream of imports into t1lis country at 1\ time 'wl\t'n we urgently
requite all the imports 'We CRn get.
" An outlint' of the Bill j,; stated vf.'ry p;hortly in tll{' Statt'ment of Ohjects
and Rea.~ons attached to the J,m. 'l'he mil I'J'OPOllt'S to g-i,'e the Government
power to aIlpoint one or more Controllpl"~, with whom will 1,1' associntf'd Advisory
Committees of persons haYing eXllprt knowh'd~' of tht' trade. Tht' Controllt'rs
win have power to require the mills in India to Ulanufacture certain standard
"anetiel! of cloth in common lise amollgllt tll(' pOOl'er cla.Q~os, nnd it i~ proposed
to ascertain the amountIJ and the ldnds required of standard doth at It meeting
<A the representative.'! of "n the I'royinces to he held in Bombay. '1'he standa.rd cloth will he manufactured at cont.rolk>d 1)rices, which will be liO fixed
as to allow the mills a reasonuhle margin of l)ro11t, and ill order to enllure that
the benefit of tllese prices actually reaehell the ultimato }lUrchasers, the sale
wiU be made either through Government shop!!, or through traders licensed by
ihe Local Government. Where the Lotal Gonrnment rely 011 ordinar,. dealers
and retailers licensed by thenl to sell the standard cloth, ther will. of I:ourlle
have to fix tho prices t.o be cbarged, aDd to prohihit the sale of standard cloth
by any dealer who is not licensed.
" If ~'e now turn to the Bill itself, clnuses 1 and 2 onlv contain short title
and definitionll of words in the Bill.
•
t Clause 3 gives tht' Governor General in Council' }lowe.: to appoint one or
IIlOre OontroUers.

"Clause 4 deala with tlle powers of tIe Controller. He has powers to
define the classes of standard cloth, to require its Dlft.nufacture, and to fix the

price for it. In fixing the price the Controller is to have regard to tht' cost
of production and to the a.llowance of a reallOnahle profit.
" Clause I) gives power to appoint AdvillOry Coinmittees.

•
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"Ch\\lse 6 proyirlfiR for the delivery of the stllllrlard cloth and secures the
pn,vUle-nt of the l)ricf~ for itto the mllllllfl~cturer.
'

" Clau!!/:' 7 dealE! with tht, delegation of ]lOWers.
" Clause 8 contain!; llenakit>s for nou-eompliallce with the Act.
"Clauses 9 find 10 gh'e the 10cal Government power hr notification in
the local gazett,e to fix the pricr or l'rices at whieh standarcl doth is t{) he soleI
tit tlte various localities within t.he limit., of that Local Government., and forbid
any,_ Jlenmns from selling at allY price other than that fixed by the Local
Government.
" Clause 11 ~ives the ]..ocal Go\'ermuen(s llower to gmnt licellses to traders
8J1d otllOrs tl)r tho flaIl' of st!\.tJdnrd cloth.
" I may add that. Wt' IJ)'ol'Ol!(, at !lIlCe, in cunnection with this Dill, to
de}lUto an officer to Boml,ay, nnd proposo that he ~hould sltort.Iy call a.
Jlreliminary Oonference of reprcsentati\'ell from all t.he Local Governments, in
order to Mc:ertain exaetly what SOl'U; of cloth are most rl'qllired and the
qWl.utitil's, and genernlly to work out the aemHs of the scheme outlined in the

Rill.

wltole lichrme deIJelld~ almost cntirel~' on the active
of persons cOllcel'll(,c1 in HIp. indUHtry sud the puhlic.
The tormer will he taken fully into the counsels of the Cantrollpr whnm we
proI,ose to appoint. lUlder the powers contairwd in thiL~ ]~ilI, nnd provided their
"'hole-hearted assistance is fortJlComing-and of this I have every confidence-I
feel no doubt that the drtailll of the HcheDle call be satisfactorily filled in. The
responsibility for distributioll will rest, as you haye seen from "the IHIl, almost
entirely upon prm'incinl efforts, alln Local Governments will need the he]p anc!
co-operation of lIob-omciall\"ol'k~'rti ill making the scheme effective,"
The Hon"ble Sir Famlbhoy Currimbhoy :..:...., M~' Lord, the loa,...
object of this Bill to 8ul'P1y cheaper cloth to the poor people is a vrry laudable
onf.'. There is a. great hardship no doultt, but the question to my mind is, whether
the machinery wbich is going to bl' ('ID}lloyrn oflicensecl Bt'llers will Itt' sufficient
to gin cheaI;er cloth to 'the )l001' pl>01l]e ill flO many thousand villages of this
'"a,,1' country. :My douht ji; that a licens('d seller will make morl' }ll'ofit than
the mills thl'mselvrs, ~ot only thnt. Imt it will be very difficult to detect.
these frauds. I am sur- that the Gowrnment muat have cODliidered this }loint
very {~art'fnllv, uncl I shall Itt' (')ll1i~t'rl jf the Hon'ble Mov('r of tIle Bill will
('xl;lnin to us' wheth('r he i!l llatiRfiefl that th(' m~('hincry which U! going to
iJ(' en11110yOO is a correct Olle.
" Now I come to my othel' point. Take it for granted that th(' machinery
will he very satiKfactory, thrll I am sure that Il('arly 50 p('r cent of th(' production of the Indian mills will bayr to be taken lIl' t.o supply thE' n('eds of the
P,oor(,f peopl('.
Thr Bill says that tIll' Controller will give rf'a8onable profits,
hut. I want to know what is thr reasonabl(' profit which, in fairnellS to the in.
dustry, t.hey will get. Will they ~et the SRme profits as oth('r industries
in the country O'et. 011 their capital, IIolId Iwill the llrofit upon their capital
Le the standarl? The Council is aware that the jut~ industry in this
country is making R bug!;' profit. I know that, so~~ of. their products
have come cheaper to thl' Government j I,ut, shll, Jute 18 80 cheap, and
havillO' a monopolv in t.llP country, they a.rt' able to make very large
profit:. There a~ other industries which arc also making hug(' profits hecause
thev ha.ve got their own raw materials, the priCt'8 of which han not gone up and
which they e&n produce at low prices. As we all know the cotton industry bad
its vicissitudes and it has got its difficulties. Cotton prices have gone Uf) from
B.s. 250 to Rs. 1,000, that ill nea.rly five times the normal price. Not on y that
but tbl' industry has t{) compete '\lith other countriell which take our raw material
freely and dump our market with their manufactured goods. Many mills have
mad~ very handsome profits, but those profits were not profits made. out of
manufactUre. Generally, many of tht' mills buy ill the early part of the season
(;~' The snccess of the
IInd-~\'iIling Co-oIJemtioll
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·getting t.he Lest t:ltuft·, and lat('r nn, WhfD they sold, th(~ pri('(~ of cotton 11M
I-,'<Jll£' up; and in that way they hn\'e madt' largf> profits.
You will see that
many of til(' mills have not even wipNl off their tlehts, nnd many of thllID
hn \"t' not, even })rovidrd ampl+, ca.piti~l for th(lir d"preciatioll fLUIds which
tllt'y ought to have done. Uuder tht!!le conditions I clo not t.hink that
cotton is the only inllnstry whieh sholl1rllw pCiJ3.1if;cd. III fairrlt'BS t think the
G()~(1rnDlent, ou~ht to buy cloth at It fair 1)fOfit. i.e .• so much l,rofit on th(>
capital, amI they should lIClI this clo.th Much they bl.l~' from thf' mills ntH.
cheaper rttte to the people nna mllke up ·tht'ir IOl'llle8 !ly the taxation of
othur industries equally or else by some other means.
" ~'hcn, my Lord, there is t\ h'JD'{' amount of st.ock in thrBomllay market
of cloth whirll thf' ~p(·(,1I1n.toril anll t~\C doth merchants have bought nt Cllt'a}lt'r
prier!) from thr. mills, II.nd they ar(> mnking much larg('r profits t.JutJl the millA.
Nothing ill provided in till' Bilt to show whetlwr tltt' Gov(1rnment if; going nlKO
to take over this I1t.ock at a fair JnMgin of }lrotit.
"Tlum, my Lord, the Bill is vague in many llOilltS. It has not defintd
'rhat proportion of the cloth Govrrnmrnt is /,"Oing to take OVt'I", nor w}lat })fr·
centage of profit it contrIDplates to gh·e t(, t.h€' mil1!l. I wish that t,he Hon'j,h'
Memher will enlighten us on thtllc points 1\1so."
14,...

am

The Hon"ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" My Lord, I cannot say that I
who rE'presents this industry; but, n'l'resenting J30ml,o.y, WId hav iug

Ollf!

regard to the fact that the President of t.he Rombay Millowners' Association,
Ahmedabad. has 8fnt me 8. long telegram stating hill objections. I think it is my
"duty to place certain objections "efore thi8 Council for the consideration of
Hon'ble Members.
" :My Lord, the cotton industry is a very important industry ill the Bombay
Presidl'ney, as the Hon'ble Sir Fnzulbhoy Currimhhoy has pointed out,
apprec·!ing, as I do and I believe every lIeruher in the Council dors, that re·
lief should be given to the poor. and that cheap clot,h is a very llcce!lS&rY article
for them, yet when we come to examine this :Bill, my Lord, we find that it
stribs n.t one I18rticular industry. Why should tht, cotton industry be struck
at at this moment, when no otlH'r indust.ry is heing touched, because "'t' want
to giv,! relief to the poor? 'l'here is great force in the argument of the Hon'lJle
Sir Fazulbhoy that, if the Government desire kl ~ivr rdief to th(' poor, hy all
menus do so, hut not at the expense of one particular industry.
Il Then, Mother ohjection
is that the Hon'hIe Mover said that, 80 far lIS
imported cloth is eoncf'med, we cannot (leal with it. May I know, mv Lord,
why you cannot dral with it? enn you not r('Rtrict. thr importer in the snme
way and say h(' should not be allowed to s('ll importffi goods heyond 10 per
cent profit or 15 per cent profit? Will that prt'vent thf' import of cloth from
other countries? Ct'rtainly not. Why should it r '!'hose are hvo or three
important ohjections. Apart from the difficulty of the practical working of the
schE'me which Sir Fazulbhoy has pointed out; I Ree many practical difficult.it's,
but I am not at present dealing with th£'m !,('cauSf' i am not in a position to
deal with them at preaent.
" Tbf'D, my Lord, if I may say 60, this Dill is a blank c}leque in favour of
the Goverwnent of India, which meo.ns practically the Department of Commerce
and Industry. Do you aasociate with you anybody representing thiB interest,
and how do you do it? You have provided n C~)Jumittee, and what is the uae
of that Committee? That Committee will do what? Nothing. The Oommittee's power is this, that unlt'88 they uDsnimoUHly disagree with the Oontroller, the Controller is Dot even bound to refer the question to the Governor
General in Council. Now supposing you have got four members of the Oommittet>, for eumple, and three members do not agree with the Controller with
. regard to any orders that he wants to issue; but if one agrees with him then
he need not even refer the point to the Go:vemor Genera.l in Council. If one
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" Again, this COlllmitt('f! which rOll arc goin" to appoint will onh' be consulted b)~ tht, Controllt,l' with regard 'to cllI'htin !'ijl~cific mattt'I's only a~d nothing
more. Now, mn," I a!lk the JIoll'hlt, ){O\'l'l' how lIe is O'oin" to provide' for in
this Bill that mllllufllctnrprt! will 1,(, commlt(.d and t)thefr interests guard('d.
May I ask tlw Hon'hle Mover how you arc going to providt' for. that, fur in this
Bill I see no tmcr of it? I see no }JTovision to that effect at all. 1'herf'fol'c I sav,
my J.ord. thnt I cannot possibly give lllY ussrnt to this Bm in the fonn in
which it hits lH'f'n }lrrs(,llted til liS to-day. And if the Ron'hIo Member will
al,low me a~ I do no~ wish to take ~IP tJ;e time of the Council, I will present. to
111m a tl'lrgrHln whIch I ItllvC l'ecCI\'rd from t.he Pre8ident. of the' Mill-owners I
Association. Ahmedabad. gh'ing all the details of objections for his consid('r~
ation."
.

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohall Malaviya. :-" lfy. 1.1* u.
Lord. I heartj)~· support the motion for leave to introduce thf Hill which is
before us. The Rill it! not bring introdllcl'd R day too soon. TIl{' sufferings
which the peoplE' ha.ve heen undergoing on account of the high priccs of cloth
have been \'Cry Revere. and I hope it will not lie long before the Bill is pass cd
into law.
" But, my Lord. tiler£' are c£'rtain points which have been raiflt'd which
df'Hl'rVe consideratioll, While I fmpport t·he Bill as It mellsurl' calculated to
!Iring relief to thE' poor--whicb is the grea.t object before Government and
which I am sure will receive the support-in fact, it has received the support
of our Millowneril also-·there arc two or three points which have IIE'en raised in
the debate to-dllY which descrv(' considrTn,tion.
"One is this. When you arc taking ,tepa, and rightly; to control t.he price
of cloth manufactured in the country, should you not at the same time prQ.hibit

the export of cotton. both in order to lower itB price and thereby make it easier
for the mills to produce chl'ap cloth, and I\.lso in orQ.fl' that the cotton may be
manufacturrd in the country itself? If Japan and o~her count.ries take away
our cotton and sf'nd it hack to us in the manufact.ured· state, it is important
to consider ,,'hether the export of our cotton to t.hose countries should not
for the time being be prohibited-if, as I understand from my friends who
are connectt'd with the cotton industry, the cotton can be manufactured in this
country I,y working o\'ertime? 1'hat if' olle point I wish the Government to
consider.
" 'l'hf' I>f'CUlld point relat(>s to dealing with imported cloth. I quite apl'redate what thr Hon'ble Member for Commerce and Industry h88 Raid. that he
cannot. fix the price at which cloth should be mlmufactured in Lancmshire.
Rut is th('r(' any objection to the Government buying up that cloth when it is
imlJOrted into this country at a fair I)rice, ~ving those who import it a reasonable profit, and then selling it as cloth whiCh 'will be taken from Indian millil
will bto sord, nt a reasonable price? My object is Dot to inftict any 108s on the
manufacturer of cotton cloth in Lancashire. My object is that th(' 10l1li, which
tht' poorer cln!l~es cannot· hear. should bt> home by the Govenunent. I am
awart' that CIOtll imported from Lnn('a~hirr. is largely wied hy the higher
classes. hut. it is not used by the ullpl.'r classes only; it is used largely by the
middle ('lasses also. and these classes are also hard hit by the' high prices preTailing. I therefore ask the Hon'ble Memher to say whether it is possible to
devise some mf'llns by which, WiUlOut coming into conflict with Manchester
~manufaeturf'f8. WI' should be able-·-tJll' Government should be able-to arrange
for the Imrr.hl\se of cloth Bent into this country, to pay a reasonable pro1l.t on
'. it, and to sell it to the pl'ol,le f-t realll)nable prices' all the lines which are
~roposed fOJ':. dealing with cloth turnt>d nut by themi1ls here.
"Those are two l,oints which I would like the Hon'ble Mem.b('r to enligbton
US upon. I hope I have made it clear that my object is not to raise a conflict
181LD
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l)tll\refln Lancashil'e and India. My objl'd. Silll}lly is, ~voidin~ a conlliel, bet."f~lm
LnnC!l~hirc and Iruliil. to seo if some relicf could not be Iirovidcd fol' f·he USf.rs
of cloth ~'hich is il11port.oo ill the lIlHlUll'r suggested.

;, The third poiut. that I will touch UpOlt is one wl1ieh hns "Irtndy beeu
refl:l'l'l'd to by thp. non'Lle Mr. ,Ti:l11ll ' l. . I als~ llaye rt~ceiV(·d Il. tdl'g'ralll from
thE' Ilf{·sidE'nt of the Aluneda.had Millownel's' Association. With r(>ference to
it, I ",ill only say this, th.at if the }I"lints t havp mentioned nre taken into
C<lllsiderlltion and something is done, t htll'c will not be a fcelin~ t.hl~t. Ute Indian
('otton inclustrr alono has bel.'ll seleet('d fo)' contl-ol. Of course the reason for
the cot-ton iud~tl'Y being selected is ob \ illus; hut. it' tho steps I ha\'e snggested
are considered and at1opted, there will he un f{'oling' that thfl intlustJ·y hitS been
har~~ hit.
'
,: Lastly, my I.ord, thu CjuC<itio!1 of the POWChi of the ~\tl\'is()ry Committeo
which hILS Leen referred to by thH HOI! 'ble ,Mr.•JmUll.h requires consideration.
It is no good giving " thing with ODe hund and ttlking it away with 1U1Othf'r.
Tbe prorision that only when the unanimous opinion 01' thosf' n~eml)(>rl! of the
Committee who have been consulted by t.he Controller i~ adverso to the is.·me of
any ord"r, the Controller shall refel' the maHer to t.he G(l\'crnor General in
Council, proctically nullifies the advantage oj' eOl18tituling an Advisory Committee. I think that it should be pl'o\'ided I hut, if t.he majority of the Commit.tee
do not agl'dl ' with the Controller, he must refel' the matte I' t.o tho Governor
Genera! in Council. If that is d01H" my Lord, t.he complaint which has bet>.n
raised on this Beore will be met, and a grc:\t deal of relief ",·ilI be given to the
people who are sorely hit.
.

"I hope these points will rcceh'e consideration."
1·11".:.

The Bon'ble 1Ir.· Snrendra. Hath Banerjea. :-." My Lord, I

desire to associate myself with SOUle of the wna.rks that have heen made by my
Hon'bla friend to my left. * Speaking for Bengal, and 011 behal~ of the poorer

classes of Bengal who have been sordy hit hy the high l>rice of ·dAolics and ,Qf'ie.,
I will say this, that legislation has not heen lllHlrrtaken Do day t()O /loon. My
Lord, there haye lM-en in Bengal cases of looting Bnd these poor peollit', who hlWi
been driven to desperation and broken the law in consequence of t,beir needy,
are being tried and many of them have heen pUlIishE'd, s('verely Jlunitlhcd, I am
sorry to say. There have Leen cases of suicide committt.'Cl hy women. 1,'bere
have been ~i{'voul! ha.rdships all along the lim' llmong the poorer class of our
people.
have Leen hording dcmonlltrutions, met'tings and conrercnces ill
Calcutta and in different parts of the l>rovillce in ordrf to stimul11te the Government into action. Government is always very tllow to move. It. has at. last
moved. But I am afraid there are olle. or two matters in regard to which ~ction
has to be taken but which has been deferred. We have 311 received thi;; telegram i I have not been able U> read it hut glancing over the telegram, looking
at it here and there I find the word 'profiteering' mentiolled, and ill Bengal
the high prices of tllwtie. and 'Of'ae' nrt' lar~ely due to the tactics of the speculator. My information is-and I have triea to test and verify it, it has been
obtained from the trades people themselves-that the existing stock of dAotie.
and 'Ui'ju if used at the ordinary rate of commmption would last over two
years, and if economically used might last for three years, and ·this ill the most
important point, namely, that the whole or at any rate the greater part of this
stock was purchased before the war and at pre-war rates; and they are now being
sold at five or six ti,mee the ordinary ratel!. Surely, my Lord, tIus is a matter
, which can be easily tested. If you go to tlle wholesale dealers, ascertain from
them what the price wu when they purchased these things and then ~ to the
retail dealers, I think it would be easy for tbe Government to inquire mto the

We

truth or otherwise of this allegation and take action. But the fact remains that
while before the war the dealers or speculators were about a few hundreds in
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numbCl' they nrc now to Le counted by thoullltmis. It. i,tl the midJlemen who
have bel'n mostly instl'utllf'nta.l in raising the prices of dhotitJ& I1nd 8(wic8, Ilnd I
~h()uld like to know if ro,\' Rou'hle fl'iend in chnrgp of the .Bill ha~ made RJlV
provision for tIl.(' purpose of dealing with thiR clasK of men who nre takin';,.
ndvantag(' of the llituation Imci making money ill COlltlequt'Ul:c. I thillk thi:; i~
n f!Cl'iOllfi matter Illld ought to he hwkled in the lli1l, and the lIil1 would fail to
give satisfaction if this matter were not Ilatiiifactorily dea.lt with.

"'rhen, lll)' Lord, with reference to till' question of tit£' dHf.'rrntiu.tioll bet\\'t'en
mill-made arti<:i('8 in thi~ COllUfry and imported goods, I (,lIti\'d~' sympathise with
the olJ)lervntiol1s whieh lta.\·e fallen from my frielld to my If'ft. Is it not pOlo!Hible to ol,taill from the illlporteJ'll the manufactured llric(' of the artidct!, freight,
ill~urance and l;nell like thingd and tllcn settle thr price? TIll>! ought. to he done
nnd it should IJe done. This diffcrt'ntiation must give riRc to irritatioll. It hll!ol
cause.l a feeliug of cliscolltent.. We hat! n, mceting the othl'l' day in the Indian
ASRocilltion rooOlS of which I

WitS

the chairman, and there

wa.:;

a resolution ·ill

this connection }Jrotel>1.ing against this dittel'l'ntilltioll of treatmc'nt hetween
Indian and LMcashirc mill-ownerll. J say pulllic feeling ill thii'l matter ought
to be takcll note of. At allV rate we arc glad that GOVl'I'ntnl'Dt hns taken
action in thhl matter, alle1 I )lO}le and trust that the points which IUlve hcell
raised in the course uf tlti:; dehate will he taken note of hy mv IIon'hle fl'ienel.
the lleu1:ber in charge, and adequate action taken in conncctio~ therewith. "

The Hon~ble Mr. Ma.lcolmHogg :-" M:yLord, I find myself in
a l)oAition of some little difficulty in regard to tMs Bill. l.'he wholt~ qneRtion of
the control of prices of cotton cloth ill one which bristleS' with very great difficultil'~. The Billlll'oIJoses to set up an organisation to ensure the manufactur(\
of certain standard varieties of cloth at fixed prices, and their distribution to thl'
Imrer classes of the community. Now, in carrying out tlv~ policy of this Dill
many very difficult questions will.ariHe, both in CODDf'ction with the arrangements for the manufacture and for the distribution, nnd I 'Would emphasise'
that the difficulties in connection with the distribution will certainly not be h.·ss
than, in fact, I t.hink they will probably prove greater than, the difficulties iu
connection with the manufacture. 1 must admit that I feel comider.nhle doubt tI.8
to whether thesc difficulties can be successfully overcome nnd the policy satL'!factorily carried out.. At the same time, I feel that if nny attem}lt to control
cottoll cloth llrices ill to lJe mnde, the measures which nre proJlO!ied by this Dill
are tlle only l)()Ssihle measures; the only llle8l:lUreS which do not carry with
them dangers greater than the advantages they offer. I understand that
Governme~t II/we come to the deliberate conclusion that an nttempt
to control or partially control th~ prices of cotton cloth in this country
is .ahsolutt'ly necessary for the relief of the poorer classes of th(> Commuhitv, and indeed for the preservlltion of law and order. I do not
dispu~ the correctness of that conclusion, and I therefore do not feel justified
in opposing the Bill inasmuch as I a.m not prepared to offer any better altel'native scheme for an immediate partini remedy. I do not think it is necessary.
at this stage to go into the details of the difficulties that will have to be overcome and the dangers that will have to be avoided. These difficulties
and dangers are IIB8Ociat~d perhaps more with the administration of the
Bill than with the Bill itself, and it will therefore lrobably be more l>rofita.ble
if the body which I represent Imts that aspect 0 the question he Core the
Controller who is to be appointed, though I may possibly say something
about these di1Bculties and dangers at 8. later stage when the Bill comes
again before the Council for consideration. There are one or two points which
have been raised. in this debate about which I should like to say lIomething. I
agree with the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah that the provisions of clsU8e I) regarding
the relati01l8 between the Controller and the Oommittee are not altogether satisfactory. I do not think that the provision by which the Controller ill onl,- to
refer & matter to the Government of India if bis Committee is unanimously
against ~ would be found satisfacl.ory in practice, o.nd I think that section
needs smne amendment.
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"Then severnlllon'ble MelUurrs hal't' raistld thE! question of the control of
illll'orLel.1 cloths, amt have expressed thnir inability to understand why fhi!! is
impracticable. Well, I will try to e11:})lain this matter. It it; n fact that
throughout tht' war lind at prl'sent the ma.nufactmed pric~!I of Lancashire
cloths have alwuYIl hpetl very nlllch above even the high pri<:es mliug iu this
country. 'l'hat is to say, at the 11resent time, jUilt as throughout, HIe war, the
IJrice of a.ny cloth in Manchester is far great('r even than t.he pri<'e at whic:h it,
i~ heing sol£1 out here. Well, what. will be the effect if Government Hay to the
importt"r ' we want til know the IJricc which you have pnid for the imported
<:loth which you hold, what it has cost y()u to bring it out, ano we will giv(' you
a reasonahlt, profit on it.' I do not think the importer would make any objt'(;tion to that j he would get, his f"ir profit and would sell the cloth to Government. But could he veuture to buy and import more cloth lit a \'t'ry much
higher price? OlH'iously he could not. If the present high priCPR ruling here
atl~ below those in Mancheilter, how much more win thl' relatively rl'Rsonnblt'
I"'ices at which Government would desire to buy these cloths from the importer
be below the repladllg cost? The only effect of the propc'lllffi taking OVf'r by
Government of st'lcks of importi'd cloth must he that it would be irn}Jossihlt"
~or anybody to import any more cloth, and that is 8 difficulty which, 8.'1 fllr al'l
I can sre, cannot be got away from. There is just ODe other point rai~d
by ,t.he Hon'ble Pandit 11ltlaviya, and that is, the reetrictioll of export.;
of cotton. W('II, it RPellUl to me that that. step would only he necessary and
justifiahlE' when it has been proved that tile supplies of cotton in Indin are
insufficient for the mills of Indu.. I quit~ agree, and J think f'veryIJody would
&gree, that thr Indian mills should have the first claim on Indian cotton, hut
I do not think that up to the present--I cannot say what may happen in
the coming season-a situation lUWI enr 'arisen when it can he said that the
supplieg of cotton are irumfficient for tht'! needs of the Indian mills. With
rt'gard to the question of working overtime which WIIB a)so suggt'l:Md, I rio not
myself think that it is practicable. There is not a. sufficient sUl'ply of labour
in India to work double shifts, and if you merely tfl to make the E'Xisting
l"bour work longer houn than at present, not only wdl it be a great strain Oll
the lsb::-trers, hut the actual ft'sult will be that you will get little or nO more
production, ht'cause the men will get so tired that-they will do )('sbefficient.
work. r do not think theft' is any possibility of any lluge incrl'llsl' in production .
•. There is just ont' other IlOint I should like to refer to before I sit down.
'flJili Bill proposeR to attt'mpt a partial or immtldiate remedy for high prices of
'Cloth. It will, I thiuk, hf' oiJviOU8 that thl' teal permnnl'Dt remedy is to
'incrE'as(' the supply, Ilnd I would tht"refore urge on the Government thr necesHity of not lOlling any opportunity to assist and encourage th(' increase of pro,hlct.ion in Iudil\. In tbi.-$o connection I hnve been toM that it it! possihle to buy
st'Cond band looms in J<Jngland at present, hut that the "Rssistance of Governmentwill be needed in order to arrange for their export.. I commend this
IJ(rint to the careful consideration of the Hon'hle Membtr in charge of the Bill.
I drsire to sUPllort the .Rill."
1011,.11.

The Bon'ble Sir Diuhaw Wach&:-" My Lord, .wht"n most
mt'Dlhers of the COllncilllft.n spoken, 1 ,,1110 wish to 8ay a few word!! on thiN wry
iml}()rtant lIuhject. I appreciate the benl'volent object witJl ,,·hich thiN Rill h~
bet"n brought forward. At tlle same time, some of my friends Ita. . e Raid, and
parlicul"ry my frit.nd, Mr. Hogg, bas rightly B&id ,that - the Bill bristles witb
many difficulties, both in reference to distribution and in reference to selling tbe
p'roducts of the cotton mills to the poorer clM8e8. VP,ry DlAlly complica.ted
points Brisc, and those who are daily transacting boone., in cloth, can alone
understand haw those diilicultiN, which aJ'<.' of a serious chanwter, can he rf.'niedied.· Here, of course, I do not represent the mill-ownerll, though I belong to
the cotton industry linf'.. At the preaent moment I &til not speaking about the
industry itAJelf, honvt't" interf!8ted I may he tllerein. I 8pt'ak in thiR Council
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as i\, mcmb!'r of tlw puulic,'who ii! anxioll.'1 to see thE' POOrt'At mllsses obta-ining
(·loth !\1: a fairly reasonable prirt·. All Iluch 1 am 1.o!00:l'y to Hay that I canllot ac(·ept. tLis Bill in itR present, form. '\\.'ltt\t I think allOlIt it iR thiH. It is like the
curt that is put hefort~ tht~ horSt. You cannot make dvth without cotton. It
.should be l't'mi'mbel'l',l that it is tilt' }JriCt' of cotton tli:tt ~ent'rll.lly regulates the
pl'iCeR (If cloth. AN my lIoll'hl(· friend Sir :Pltzul!thoy hn..'1 pojnt~d out, colton
was fOrllwl'ly to be had for R.II. 250 to RH. ;jOO. Ii haa now 1,"One up to It.s.
1,000 pN (·alloy! 'Ill/lot mea.ns the COlit of the J,rocllletioll of cloth is ncces"nrily
, t'nhaneed, on that aCCOWlt. Practically, at. the preHcnt moment t.he price of
eotton haR goout' up to ahout Rs. 1,000. rrhat is t.l\(' price of raw cott,on, WiUIont IOfl~ of WIlI't/' \\'hieh furthrr ('nhallet's the price .. 'l'hrn'fort" the qnesti();; is
this: Will YOll, without. controlling the l'ril'(, of cotton, l,e ablr to benefit. the
[,oor ? I /luy that the }Iool' cannot lit: benefited iLt. all, wlw.tevrl'clse YOll lUay
~lY· It may ],e !l harch;hip; it ma~' br, as our friend )tr. Uanerjcll, JIIl...'l
l)ointec1 nut, thltt thE'flC high cloth prices may lend people to looting and riotin!l' j
. it may I('ad WODl(,U to commit suicide. nut tit.' meaiiUl'eS which you Ilre
propoHillg' by this liill will Dot :hell' the poor; they will only help to uriug
about more ca.Qe8 of women eonmlitting snicide ; to more looting and riotillg.
I r('peut tlll'Sf' measures will not help the poor. The whole question tUfllll
on thiR :-whcthrr cOttOIl priers ought not to he first hrought down.
WhRt ill the. present 11Osition P Is it.1t f~ct t~at cotton prices are what we call
, natural J prlces? '1' ley are not. \\ hy 18 thUI ilO? Well, the cotton deaJors
Dlay Bay, 'Oh, there iii a shortagf' of cotton'. rrfll('. 'fhe shodagc of cot.: Ull
is not II. new thing. There have Ileen shorlngo of cotton iu time!! 01' famine iu j,he
past. 1:here has het'n a shortage of cottOIl now and again time out of num'Jer.
Rut, eVl'n then tJle prices never mounted beyond Rs. 350 or Rs. 400. Why
have tllen the prices gone so high nolO ? CottOIl dealers most. of whom are
-ga.mblers and speculators, say that they cannot roceive n sufficient. quantity of
. the raw material from the seats of production, owing to greatly less facilities of
tran81,ort service. Ilence the inerease of }lrice. Well, there may be some
truth in that ;Jhere ma.y he an artificial scarcity, and n£"ceBsti.rily the de&lel'tl in
cotton raisE' their prices. 1'hat hM alwaYtl bappenffi. But beyond that what
is the reason that cotton prices are so high 88 R.'l . .1,OOO? I cannot understand
it. I do think, my Lord and I speak with sorne confidence on this 8Ubject, that
the natural price of cotton, which is now selling in Bomhay for Rs. 1,000, ought
to be Rtl. 500 at the utmost. Who takes the whole of the profit of &s. MOor
thereabouts? The cotton dea.lers, the gamblers, the 1l1leCulu.tors. Do Govem~
ment control the gamblers P Do they control the sl,eculatorR in order that.
cotton may be controlled P Nothing of the kind. It i!l cotton which nowneeds
to be strictly controlled. But whBt does the Cotton Committee say P Who
are this Cotton Committee P I know there are eXllert8 on the Committee, but
they have entirely ignored the whole problem of controlling cotton; Why is tbiI'I
80 P The puhlic has not been given an oPJ)ortunity to read their full report.
We have read something in the papers about it, hut the full l'eport is not before
us............ .

The BOD'ble Sir George BarDes :-" It has a.lready been pub-

Jished in the newspapers."

The BOD'ble Sir Dlnah..w Wacha :-"I do not think 80."

fte BOD~le Sir Georp Barnes :-" I can

Member that the whole report has hfen published."

assure the Hon'ble

The BOD'ble Sir Dinahaw Waeha. :_CI The whole report is not •
before us. I say that it is not the whole report. It is on11 a wishy-1{iahy
·document.
,lelLD
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It is all a. one-sided report. It is a report. whereiu the selfish cotton denIer!!
,"ere permitted to take carr: of thcmaeh'es and goo scot free, while rmO'gesting
control OIl cloth. If the cotion dt'alers b.d allY inkling fV; to how cloth is produced, I am surf! they wO\lld nevt!I' hal'€' rt'colllIllcllded the Rill ill the form in
which the Hon'ble }'If'mhr,' in charge ha.s I,resented it to thf' Council. Have
t.he Government. eXllmiu£'d whether thf' Hllggl'litionl! of t.IH' .COUlmittee are
corr(lct or lI~l'tllilled t~p.i\' ff'l\sihilit)"? Nothing of,thr kind. '1'11<, Govt'nmHmt
have necpptcd the iJl~t' di.r.i I of the COlUmittee 'and shaped t heir Dill 8<:cClrdingly I
1 am sony to say 80 mueh. But I do believe tltat thr. procluctioll of cloth
fol' the poorer classe$ of tll£' people is not. :mfficiellt. for their consumption t(l-day,
notwithstanding the faet. that "the mil It; have been producing so much more cloth
during th~' last wu years. Thp cloth coming from Lall('IL'ihirl' is more
or less for the richer !1.nu middle clalides. There may he a ft"w dhot';CB and
«(lI'iOil of coms!' , whicll ~ ff'w of the \'etter poorer Clansf'H mil)' be COil6uming, but, t.he bulk of the LanclUihire goods art~ for thl' middlf' and wealthy.
I am of conviction tbat whate"'~r is produced l,y the cotton mills for tlte
tonsumption of the poorest mw"o~ and whatevl''' is prnoncrrl Ily t.hl' hflnrl
loollld harely sulJice to mpH thl'ir wnuts. 'j'hnt is the })(lSit.ion, and thi.~ Bill
willllimply ~ggra.vatf' that l)()sition. Now 1\ hLrgl' }If'rcentngt! (If thl' cloth
now turned out by the mill!; is on account of the Govt'rument. Enormous quantities of khnJri cloth and other coarse stuffs lire being producffi. While khaki
doth iii produced by the mill!l, what may hI' the rf'lIidne of co&J'8(, doths for the
poorer cl[\96('~? So long- as thf' produdion of many mill!! ill rt'lIt'rvffi hy thE' Gnl .
enunt'nt for tbemselvl';!, tbl' wants {If th!' 11(101' CRn U(,Yf't ht, adE'quatl'Iy Hl.Ipplil'{i,
and theJlresent position will n('ver imptovp. 'llh(' middlemen, of courSl', alit<
bt!Dl'fite in the cotton tmcle of India. It ill the brokers, thf' gamhlers, tlll'
Rl'eculatorll, who will henf.'fit at tlll' f'XpenBI' of tIlt' mill-owDf'1'!\ tbemseiv('s.
Tha.t bl"ing the position, my lord, t think that the first thing that tht' Government ought to do, is to cont·rol cotton. Unlell8 cotton which is a.t the root of t.his
problem ill controlleo; the object of the Bill will not. he achieved.

" As far as the exports of cotton to Japan are concerned, I helil'n' tba.t at
the present moment if the f.xports to tlJa.t country are wholly or }lartinlly prohiIJited, tltere will be some reaSonablE' relief. The prices of cotton may I.\utomatiC3l1y go down by n couple of hundrhl rup.'t's or more. 'l'his 'Will l.lt' thf' relief
on one side, and 011 'thf' other I'id{, nl'l my friend )[r. Hogg has said, you can
give additional relief by iru}>ortillg' a larger nwnber of Kecond-band I~mR
whereby you can produce mort' cloth for the poor. Then, alone ttl(' posItion
will be relieved but not otherwisl'. I do not say auything on the question of
imported clQtb, as that. is 8 \'ery difficult question which brings in afresh the
issues regarding protection or ~hat.evt>r else YOll may ('all it, amI I do not like
to enlarge on that subject on this ()('casion.
Ie Thert' is one other point.
which I should like t.o refer and it is this.
What about. the exports of Indian manufadured cloth r I do 1Iot know whether
the Ho'h'ble Member for Commen't' and Industry has L'OllHitit'H·d tl&i~ que~ioll.
Something like eighteen crore yards of piece-goods manufacturetl by the Iudian
mills is exported abroad of the valuE' of .. crore rupee-II. Art' you going to stop
.those-those descriptions of cloth which go to Zanzibar, Sooth and East· Africa,
Aden and other places? If you do, that will go of CO\lT8e to alleviate somewhat the situation 88 far 8M the poor are coneernPCi. The cloth exported to
South and East Africa ill for the poorf'r classes of peopIt' j it is the same kind
of cloth as the poorer classes of Indians Ul;(,. That is another quelltiou which
has to he answered.

to

"I believe, ~y Lord, that at this moment this Rill must be held to be very
imperfect. It has not at all been well (.'Oneidered. It has been very ill-considered and ill-conceived. And although the principal object is .that the poor
should be relieved of the Jlr6fl6Dt excee~}y ·d~r price of 'cloth l this Bill as
:now framed-wlUnotachiev8 that object, If the Government, or the Members
who considered it, had taken lIu1Iicient time to think over many difficulties to be
Mercome and more time alBo to consider the feasibility of the recommendatioDs
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of the· Ootton Oommittee, which' I coll8ider was more or' less dominated
by BpeCula.t.ors in cotton, they could have framed a more practical Bill than this
impOl!8ible one. I am Rorry therefore I cannot support it. "
TheKon'bl& Rai Sitanath Ray Bah&dur :-" My Lord, I lol"~
am in a position to lJell.r out wllat has fallen from my Hon'lJle friend Mr,
Surendra..Nath Banerjen that a great deal of hardship has been caused amongst
thppoorer classes of people, throughout the country by the high prices of cottQD
elotll. It is very true that the poorer cla.'1sCS of the people have treen driven to
desperation by the high prices of cloth, and the result has been that there ha... e
heen numerous eases of attempted suicide and numerous cases of haut~looting.
I understand that even mosquito curtains have heentorn to provide shreds of
cloth to cover the shame of the women, In Bueh a state of things, unless
mt'88llreS art' Itaken to give relief to the poorer classel! of the poople, discontent
in the country will increase. Therefore the main ,object of the RiB has my
hearty sympathy. But at the same time, while I 8&y ~mt any ,measure that
may be· brought forward to give relief to the poorer classes of people should
have the hearty lIympathy, of all right-thinking ~en, I do not think that the
provisions of the Bill are /latisfactory. 'fhis ill the only industry in which
Indians are very largely interested, and it would be invi~ioU8 to penalise this
\ indu&try alone in order to~e relief to the poorer classes of the ·people. As
has been suggested by an 1IQn'ble Memb6J' that if it is int~nded to give relief to
the poorer classes, it would.be better. to buy cloth at a fair rate of IJrofit to the
mill-owners and supply 'it to ~e poorer cl&l!Se8 at Ii very cheap rate, and to make
up,the deficiellcyby imposing taxes on· industries which are making enormous
profits. It is, therefore, in my opinion unfair' to penalise the only industry . in
which. Indians a.re engaged, and to allow other industries to make huge profitt!.
I Wish the Bill could be re-cast in & way which would not penalise the mill
industry.
.
..

" My Lord, I have another ruggestion to make, namely that unlellS the
prices of ra.w cotton can be brought down, it would I,lot be fair to ask the
mill-oWners to submit to the restrictions demanded of thenl. What I beg U,
Irilggesf is, that if the export of raw cof.t<>n were prohibited, and if there were
enough cotton in the country, then the prices of cotton would automatically go
down. It is therefore necessary that some measures should be taken to prohibit
tb~etport of cotton .
. ~. ,co With tbesefew words; I beg to say that, though I do not oppose the Bill.

I thiItk. its pwviaions are not quite satisfactory."

The Bon'ble Sir George B&1'Dett:-:- II My Lord, there has been lo4oll,~
much criticism on the details .of the Bill, but to-day ~e &re only considering
really. the m.'lin principles. I\ud I do not propose tQ reply in full on eyeg detail
which has been raised, but I can &8SU1'C everybody who b&8 raised &I1y questions
that the points which have been raised will have very· ca.reful consideration,
I do not suppose, my Lord, that there is any more difficult thing than to devise
a scheme for the control of 'cotton cloth in this country. I do not think that
&Dy .. scheme could poaibly'be immune froDi criticism. This acheIQe is not
immuntl, but I believe that on the whole it is the best scheme which can be
devilled.
"There are one or two points wbich, though I do not intend to go into
details now, I should like to refer to. One of the speakers suggested as an
alternative scheme, or at &11 events as a plan which 'Would alleviate the present
position, that,we should s~ute. the import into India of second-hand looUlll. I
took steps yesterday, because I had seen a suggestion of that kind in the press,
to inquire. whether any application bad been made tn the Government of India
for any priority certificate for second-band looms. I found that no application
has been. mooe at all. but I c8.li'~re~imy'a~pJiMlft'WhOis abl~ 'tn.ythl't he
has found second-band looms, which he can purchase, and which he WiShes to
import, the Go.vernment will give him every support and endeavour to'get him
the nt'ceslI&ry priority certificate.
.
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"Sir Fazulbhoy asked DU.', among 'other things, whether.we were satisfied
with the machinery proposed,for distribution of .this cloth. The mnclrlncl'r for
diHtrihution must of. course be set lip thc}!ronnces
by the ProvlJlcial
aut.borities, and 'We certainly bt~lieve t,hat the scheme which we ~uggest will provo
effective, namely, that the \Tarious Loctlol GovemDlents should either set up muui·
ci}Jru or Goycr~ent shops, or liccn~e trndel'8 to sell the sta.ndll.rd cloth at a fix;ed
price. 'l'hen nn"llin he asked me what is meant by the words • fe3!lonablc profit.'
The profit which the Committee suggested was'10 per cent auove cost... I
\ hal'£! got ht're the dividends paid Ly the Bombay (lJ()tton M.ills. but I do not
think that Sir Fazlllhhoy will ask me to read tho.'ie o u t . ·
" Another speaker suggested thal there were JSl'g(' stocks in this country.
Where stocks are heavy and are being held up t:hisck,lincil has alreaey paS!led
an Act giving powers by which the' stocks can be commil,ldeered.
" Th('n I think it W1llI Sir Dinshaw Wacha who suggested that a remt'dy
could he found by prohibiting the export of cotton altogether. I do not think
Sir Dinsha.w can Jlave gone jn~ the figures. Approximately halfo! the whole
crop of cotton is exportfd. Our spindles and our l00m8 CWl only use half the
crop;' what dONI he· propose should he done with the remainder if export is
prohiLitE'd P
.
" My ~. I beg to move. "
The motion was put and agreed to~
,
The ROBbIe Sir George Barnes :_"My Lord. I beg to introduce
the Bill, and to move that the Bill. together witk the Statement of Objects and
Reasons relating thereto. be published in the Gazette of India in English. "

in

.

and

.

The motion was pnt and agreed to.
'The Council adjourned to Thursday. the 5th SeptAmlber, 1918.
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